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Malamen: season'e p ime for plant, jo
lIy JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford farmer-entrepreneur

Larry Malamcn announced plans
Thursday for a new vegetable
processing facility in Hereford that
could create over 250 new jobs in
Hereford by December.

Malamcn, who has taken MW
Carrot from a carrot growing-and-
processing facility to a broad range
of other specially crops. The facility
will complete process and package
the vegetables for wholesale,
institutional and retail marketing
under the name Season's Prime,

"Wc'll have the capacity to do
anything you see in the grocery
store," Malamen said.

Most of the crops, including
spinach, broccoli, a variety of greens,

squash, carrots and cauliflower, will
be grown locally. They will be
harvested from May through
December. and the crops w,iU be
contracted by Season's Prime. Other
crops can be brought here from South
Texas, Colorado and Ncw Mexico
growing areas.

A 56.000-square-fool plant will be
co nstruc ted on one 0f three si tcs ncar
Hereford. Malamen said he has
narrowed his choices down to three
sites, Hc said he hopes to break
ground next month with the plant in
operation by December.

Malamen said the plant could
produce 90 million pounds of
finished, frozen, packaged product a
year. If the plant runs at only 75
percent capacity, that means $7

million in raw produclsa year
purchased from local farmers.

The plant would have an annual
payroll of $3 million a year, The
workforce would include 244 plant
workers, six foremen. and manage-
ment and office personnel.

Don Taylor, director of the
Panhandle Small B usinc s Develop-
ment Center at West Texas State
University, said the $7 million in
construction costs. $3 million in
payroll and other new monies pumped
into the economy would have the
impact of $11 million on the local
economy, based on a Texas A& M
University study.

"For cvcryl 00 manufacturing jobs
you get another 64 in other sectors,
like retail, service, tradc, finance,

Malamen announces plans
Larry Malamen, left, vis its with Paul Hamilton and Irene Cantu on thursday afternoon after
Malamen announced hi" plans for Season's Prime. Inc. The vegetable proccxxiug and packaging
facility could create over 250 new jobs in Hereford and pump millions of new dollars into
Hereford through value-added processing.

construction and education," Taylor
said. "According to the U.S, Chamber
'of Commerce , ifthese new jobs were
just minimum wage jobs you would
get another $2.6 million a year in new
dollars. That's a total of 435 jobs.
with 178 spinoff jobs."

Taylor said the future could be
even more excited. He noted that
when Wal-Mart built its giant
distribution facility in Plainvicw,
there were originally only 300 new
jobs, Now there are over 800
employees with a wide range of new
businesses that have ridden the
coattails.

"That is economic development,
and this is the kind that is needed to
be successful in the Panhandle. It's
fun and exciting. and you can do it."

The plant is known in the trade as
a "freezer" plant. The vegetables are
washed, sorted, sliced. diced. and
blanched .. Some of the vegetables
(depending on the product) are then
packaged before being frozen. Others
are first quickly, deeply frozen before
being packaged.

Malamen showed a video tape
dcunling how spinach and carrot
processing works, and how they are
different. The spinach goes through
a variety of processes before being
packaged. then frozen,

Whole carrots win be sliced and.
diced. Unlike older plants, Season's
Prime will usc state-of-the-art camera
and computer equipment lO sort. out
ends, stems and discolored pieces. If
the color isn't right, Malamen
explained, the computer-assisted
sorting system will kick them out.

The individual carrot slices arc
then placed inside a freezer. The
temperature will be -25 degrees F,
with a wind chill of -100 degrees F.
"People only work in there for 30
minute shifts," Malamen said. "The
l"r,'(;/,er is actually a very small part.
or the overall project, The processing
is where the dollars arc."

Several studies, including a
doctoral dissertation completed in
11)~9 by a Texas Tech University
student. have shown the viability of
a processing plant in the Northwest
Texas area. There are no other such
processing facilities in this region.

"Food production is obviously a
very solid fit. for Hereford," aid Jon
Krebs, director of economic

development for Southwestern Public
Service Co. "Hereford is continuing
to grow as the food production capital
of Texas.

"Larry Mulumcri's cntrcprcnc urial
spirit is a must in making this happen.

5
It depends on the individual 10 make
this happen. Hereford i~ the cupiuil
of entrcprcncursh ip in Te>u.1.S,and it
has a history of people like Garth
Merrick, George Warner, Frank Ford
and others coming to the forcfroru and
rnaki ng these things grow."

- - - -

Value of Season's Prime Inc
on Hereford and the area

COR Group p'icks nam.e,
plans recycling events

By CINDY POTTORFF
Starr Writer

The newly-namcd Encore recycling oalition will sponsor another
Recycle Day in Hereford, collecting rccyclabcs on June 7 from 4 to 8
p.m.

The group offered a $10 prize for it.'s official name. Mark Luchsinger
came up with the name Encore, whieh was selected by the group a~ a
public meeting Thursday night in the Bi cntcnnial Room of Deaf SITlIth

ounty Library.
The prize money came from the profits of a recycling day sponsored

by the recycling coalition and Hereford Junior High students on April
21.

The remainder of the profits were used 10 buy five trees from First
National Nursery, which were planted by Hereford students. Students
al so planted three large trees donated by Hereford Bi- Products.

What types of things should people save 10 recycle? Metals, plastics,
glass (sorted by color), white paper, newspaper, and unwaxedcardboard
will be collected by Encore.

Cardboard with glossy printing on it is not necessarily waxed, because
III glossy printing may simply be due to the type of ink used in printing.
Waxed cardboard will yield wax when scratched with a fingernail.

Julius Bodner, lhe manager of JC Penney's in Sugarland Mall, has
been saving cardboard shipping boxes for months. Bodner will donate

the boxes to anyone who wants to usc the boxes to collect rccyclablcs
if those persons will ask for one at the store.

Heavily colored pap r is usually not recyclable because laking the
ink out of it is too expensive. Shiny paper, such as magazine covers and
newspaper inserts, arc not recyclable. .

Since so much junk mail is colored or has a glossy finish, many people
give up on recycling it. However, Encore member Ruth King suggests
using the blank side of junk mail as notcpads,

Hereford Iron and Metal will put out bins to help gather the rccyclablcs
on June 7. Hereford Iron and Metal purchases metals. old appliances.
batteries, and cars. Fanfare Metals of Amarillo will purchase plastics.
St. Anthony's school will take computer paper with one good side (used
at the school) and newspapers.

Encore is looking for a volunteer 10 help haul glass to Amarillo in
a fanntruck or trai ler a Iter the June 7 rccycl ing collection. In the April
21 collection, around 600 pounds of glass was collected. Money from
the sale of the glass should be about enough to pay the cost of fuel one
way 10 Amarillo.

In addition. Encore is looking for a large empty building in or ncar
town to use for interim collecting between recycling days.

Encore will probably hold another rccyling day in August.
(Sec ENCORE,Page 2)

-Annual raw vegetable purchases
(through con tracts)--$7miUion-$9 million
·Construction--$7million
.Payroll--$3 million

·244 plant employees
·6 plant foremen
.10 maintenance technicians
·2office employees
·Management

, -Annual gross sal.s--$21miUion
I Projected first year impact;
$10 miUiQo-$15mjlljon
Impact in succeedjng years;
$10 million-$IS milljoo

What's for supper?
Plenty of vegetables! Here are the vegetables that
will be processed by Season's Prime, Inc. All told, the
crops will needabout 5,380 acre&. In addition, the
plant can proce81f8sparaguS •.4)nion8 and .others.

Broccoli
9%

Spinach
I 47%

Carrots
19%

Squas·
4% I

Cauliflower
10%

Greens
1 0%

Richards, Wi Iiams
c ash over reforms

-ormer coach 9
A Ilereford man was sentenced

Thursday to 80 years in prison and
fined $1O.(X)() after being found guilty
of aggravated sexual assault after a
four-day trial in 720d District. Court
in Lubbock.

A jury deliberated only eight
m inutc s before returning the gui lty
verdict against Julian Zamora

havarria Jr., 33, of Hereford, in
connection with a July 1988 incident
in a Lubbock motel room.

he jury delih rated just over an
hour he fore returning the sentence.

ilty of assa It
Chavarria was the coach or a girls' Prosecutor Rus~ Waste y told the

softball team in the Kid s In . program jury that what Chavarria d,d "was a
in Here ford. The team was playing in v iolation of the lrllSllhat the girl and
a tournament in Lubbock when the the parents of ttl girls on the team
incident occurred. The girl was a . had placed in him, No chihl deserves
reserve player on thc ream. to go through the sort of hell the

defendant pur the girl through. No
human being would do this to a 1.1-
year-old gi.rl unless he had animal lust
on his mind," Wasley said.

The most telling testimony was a
tape -recorded lC lcphon e con versau on
between Chavarria and the girl after
they had returned to Hereford. The

Because the girl was only 13 at th
time of the incident, the slate had
only to prove thai havarria had
made sexual ontact with the girl 10
substantiate the aggravated sexual
assault charge.

recording, made by Hereford pol ice.
was played before the jury and
included a confession of the in idem.
Chavarria said during the phone
convcrsauon, "I'm sorry, it's all my
faulL It's something that never should
hav taken place."

Chavarria was not called to the
witness stand during the trial.

For the purposes of parole,
sentences over 60 years arc consid-
ered to be 60 years. Chavarria will
likely serve about 12 years in prison.

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
Clayton Wil.liams says Ann Richards
favors a tax increase, but lhe
Democratic gubernatorial candidate
say Williams doesn't know what
he's talking about.

"The Republicans clearly would
prefer to play al their lillie petty
politics than to do something
constructive for all Texans," aid
Glenn Smith, spokesman for Ms.
Richard.

Williams on Thursday charged thai
,by refusing to second-guess the

Legislature on school finance reform.
Ms. Richards supports the higher
eaxes legislative Icade rs say arc
necessary.

"Where r come from in West
Texas, when you say you won't
second-guess somebody, that mean
you agree with them ... In my
language, that means she's for it. If
she's not, she needs to say so,"
Clayton Williams said,

"Read Richards' lips: more taxes
on Texan ." he told a mortgage
hankers' convention,

But Smith said Withams and
Republican Gov. Bill Clements arc
playing politics with the crisis facing
schools instead of try rng 10 solve the
dilemma.

In other political development"
Thursday:

- Republican agriculture commis-
sioner candidate Rick Perry blasted
incumbent Democrat Jim Hightower.

saying he cau cd federal officials to
end a state-federal crop inspection
ontract that has guaranteed "the

safety of much of the stale's food
supply."

H ightowcr said the blame lies with
the SDA. which he said refused to
ncgouatc a fai.rcragreemcnl to
manage the Texa -Iederal crop
program.

The tate sought 8 higher
percentage of federal inspection fees
10 cover its costs, and wanted many
or the federal supervisor's oversight
responsibilities to be transferred to
the slate-appointed director.

Perry aid the U.S. Agriculture
Department signed a contract. instead
with the Texas Citrusand Vegetable
Association because Hightower
wrongly "thought the USDA would
either be r reed to hut down the crop
inspc .i ion program or allow him to
continue using the program as hi
personal political slush fund."

But Hightower blamed a Republican
administration in Washington f r the
dispute.

"U DA has Laken a rx luical pol'\hol
at me hut ended up shooting consumers,
taxpayer. and ultimately Texas
producers," he said. "USDA is playing
election- year politics."

H ightowcr said the change mean
Texas peanut and citrus producers and
shippers ill many cases will be forced
toobwin both sta~e and federal
inspection' for the irproducts , forcing
delays and added expense.



Local,
Police field several reports

Hereford police and Deaf Smilh County sheri.ft'·s deputies were kept
busy with several reports on 11I1O'sday.

The reportS included a wallet containing a small amount of' cash and
crdir cards. belonging 10a woman living in the 100 block of' Ave. H stolen
on Thursday; a truckdrive.r did not return his cash advance and then quil
his job: forgery; shoplifting of two cassette tapes and three pairs of socks
valued at $18 atlempted in the 1100 block of West Part; a man's pickup
was scratched while he was out .of town. causing SSOO damage; charges
filed again 1several students for sratting fires in trash cans in thC200block
of Ave. F; small fire set in a ~ yard in the 100block of lrving, damaging
a picket fence: . . .

Sexual assault of an It-year-otd girl. is being investigated; assaull
invesLigatcdby deputy sheriffs after 8. man beat his wife; harassment becaWlC
a man kept driving by a woman's house; 16-year601~ girl reported as a
runaway in the 200 block of Hickory; officers prevented a fight between
Iwo teenage girls from SW'ti.ngThursday night; a boy was threatened and
pushed around by two other boys in the 700 block of La Plaia; and officers
escorted a man off the property in the 200 block of Ave. D after he refused
to leave his ex-girlfriend. who called the police.

Patsy Robbins. 29. was stopped to make a ICcIhand tum in the 100 block
of West Park Ave. when Her car was hil from behind by a van driven by
Tammy Scou, 31. Robbins was taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital and
treated for minor injuries.

Hereford police issued 15 citations and responded to one accident on
Thursday,

Chance of storms forecast
Tonight will be fair wilh a low in the mid 59s. West winds will be 10

to 20 mph.
Saturday should be fair with a high around 80. Northwest wind will

be 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast is call ing for partly cloudy with a slight chance

of an afternoon or evening thunderstonn each day. Highs will range from
the upper 70s to mid 80s. Lows will be in the 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Thursday of 65.

News Digest
World/National

HOT SPRINGS, Va. - The nation's top business leaders, whojustsix
months ago warned that a recession was a distinct threat, said today the
economy will continue to grow moderately at least through J 991,

WASHlNGmN - Administtalioo and coogres.simalleaders are suuggling
to impose a verbal cease-fire on Democrats and Republicans who are
bickering over whether next week's budget summit will consider new
taxes.

PASTORIA. Ark. - Hillary Pipkin has been farming all his life, but
at the moment all his wheal fields are good for is fishing. As floodwaters
continue LO surge down the Arkansas, Red and Trinity rivers, agriculture
i suffering the most.

CH ICAGO . Federal prosecutors say they wills.eek the death penally
against two Chicago men in the first use of a 1988 U.S.law allowing exocuUon

-for those convicted in a dnrg-related murder. .
, WASHINGTON - The Bush adrninistrenon's leader in the war against
drugs says he sees no reason for a policy change despite a Senate study
that more than doubles the number of e umated hard-core cocaine addicts
in the United Stales to nearly 2.2 million.

MONTERREY. Mexico - Pope John Paul II launches an assault on
family planning and materialism as he hopscotd1es across northem Mexico,
tell ing a crowd of more than 500.000 thal industrial workers should nut
become cogs" in an immmensc production machine. II

WASHINGTON - President Bush is aiming for an agreement with
Moscow -provided he gets it on his terms- to sharply reduce U.S. and
Soviet stockpiles of poison gas. And thc'reason he is making me move
now is that other arms control accords are proving to be elusive as the
May 30·June 3 summit approaches, .

WASHINGTON· NATO nations will have fewer nuclear weapons
on their soil as of result of an aJliance review of its future nuclear strategy
needs, Defense Secretary Dick Cheney predicts.

LOS ANGELES - Cuts in the defense budget are beginning to send
tremor through Southern California Layoffs announced by a big defense
comractoe this week were !he lateSt in a series of blows to one of the ecooanic
engines of the region.

Texas ..
AUSTIN - Republican Clayton Williams says Ann Richards favors

a tax increase. but the Democratic gubernatorial candidate says Williams
doesn't know what he's talking about. '

AUSTIN· Gov. Bill Clements will propose changes in lawmakers'
school finance reform plan in the hope of reaching a compromise with
them and averting a court-wriuen plan, the governor's chief of staff said.

DAYTON· Each day, water from a small nearby lake edges closer
to Elaine Coward's home. When it reaches her driveway - she's gone.
Perhaps as early as Sunday, she'Il leavetoescape anticipated flooding
from the Trinity River. .

DALLAS - Levees that failed to hold back record flooding on the Trinity
River, causing millions of dollars in damage, need 10 be extended IOprolCCt
poor neighborhoods. the vice president's wife says. .

AUSTIN - A hometown auorney for the man sentenced 109 years in
prison for poisoning the historic Treaty Oak says jurors withstood severe
community pressure in assessing the sentence for Paul Stedman Cullen ..

PLAINVIEW - A High Plains utility that won a bidding war to supply
power to a corn milling plant under construction says it isn't infringing
on me territory of an electric cooperative nearby.

ay in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, May II, the I31st day of 1990. There are 234 days
left in the year.

Today' highlight in history:
On May II. 1888. songwriter Irving Berlin was born Israel Baline

in Temun. Russia. Berlin wrote some 1,500 songs, including "White
Chrisanas,", "E.ast.er Parade," "God Bless America." "1bere's No Business
Like Show Business." "Alexander's Ragtime Band," and "Puttin' on
the Ritz."

On this date:
tn 1858, Minnesota bccamethe .32nd sta.te of the Union.
In 1943. during World War Il, American fon:es landed on Japanese-held

AUIJ island in the Aleutians. TIle lerritory was teraken in three weeks.
In) 973. chaJJes again. 1.Daniel £lIsbe'l for his role in the "PeDlagOn

Papers" case w .dismissed by a judge who ciled go~mment misconducL
In 1987, ina medical first. doclOrS in Baltimore transplan~ the heart

and lungs of an auto accident victim to a padent who gave up his own
heartto .8 second recipient.

Five years IID= A fire swept Ihrough a crowded !IOalCI' . •wn in Bndud.
England. killinl S2 people as millions oftelcvision viewen watched in
horror.

One year, 0: lCenya announced thai it would seek a.worJdwideban
on, _- ltIdc d ivory,. move incended 10patJ'Ye I· (au-dwindling elephant
hu .

111- . In. for today:
"'It. _. ·Sle death' atraiedy,. million deaths is I -tali tic." - Josef
IL.ovieU-- r(l879-19S3)

,AUS11N .(AP) - 1bc:omblt •
w9t1CD .......... ofnurses ....
lawmaker and hospital officials are
calU... for increased fundinafor
nursina eclucaliOD.

"Teus'lIUI'IiaalborUae is ....
it is IeIiouI end iiis widespread."
said state Rep. Nancy McDonald.

'. D-El Paso.
, Ms. McDonalcl. herself a nune.
called on GOY.Bm Clements and the
Legislature nunday to immediately

. appropriate 58 milUoo for nursins
education to help curtail thc state's
shortage. ,

, Ms. McDonald said recent studieS -
have shown DIning vaeancy racis of
11perc:cnt 10more than IS pertcrit .•
hospitals around the slalC.

"These are not just personnel
office figures. They represent actual
vacancies and they are causina very
real restrictions on services to 1Cxans
in need of health care at all income
levels and in all leSions," she said.

.,Hospi.taJS across Texas can lell
you that the lack of nurses has forced
them to make adjustments that limit
the availability of services. including
closing emergeocy .rooms ancl"uains
fewer. beds," she said.

AccordinllO the Texas Hospilal
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill The Democratic-controlled way around a tax increase ao finish Associali.on, 16 percent or the

Clements will propose changes in Legislature and Republican governor the job. budgeled. nursing pasitionsin Texas
lawmakers' school finance reform have been stymied by the governor's The cuts iotat about 54) million hospitals currcndy'are vacant
plan in the hope of reaching a stand against new stale taxes for more, than reductions earlier passed The association said the YltaDCy
compromise with them and averting school finance refonn. by 'the Scnale, which called for a nileS I1lnged from 6 pereentin .Fon
a court- written plan, the governor's Clements called this special conference committee on the Worth·Arlinaton to 21 percent in
chief of staff said. session on school finance - budgel·cutting bill. Austin. .

"There appears to be a desire not lawmakers' third - after vetoing a. . Among other cities with shonages,
to continue the impasse ... We're half-centsaieslaiincreaseneededoo I I 'thcU5OCiltionwd.8lCAbUcne, IS
pursuing whether there's any hope of fund a 5555 mi,lIion r.efonn. plan percent; Bryan-College Sl8tion. 18
a compromise," Mike Toomey said adopted IasI session by lawmatc... Obituaries: _I:DoIIas, 18 percent; EI ~
Thursday. . Toomey and Secretary of Slate _ ) f} pen:ent; Houston. 18,pen:ent;

If Clements and ~ Legislature George Bayoud, represent;P,g '- "'!',j!"'""!''''''''"~''''''''''-.... McAUen-81Q~yjJl~'8,pcrccot;
don't come up with a bill by J unel , Clements, met Thursday with Rep. SIP' Antonio, 16 percent. andESTHER R. GAMEZ V·· 16court master William Kilgarlin - a Ernestine Glossbrenncr, head of Ihe . Ictona.~. . ..
former Texas Supreme Courtjustice House Public Education Committee, M.,. 11,1990 ... "This crisis in -the delivery of

EstherR. Gamez. S8, of Heieford health • •..... will propose an education funding and Sen, Carl Parker. head of the died Friday. May II. 1990. in St. . ~lCCItoourSIC "_ ••
Plan that could be imposed, on Senate Education Committee. school children. disadvanaaacdAnthony's Hospital in Amarillo. ..1_.:_ d d' .. .schools. . "I think lhat they're talking in pop..--.s an YIOIIS wonelWll

Graveside services. under thc...-- Th schools of .The Supreme Court ordered the good faith," said Ms. Glossbreaner, directionofRixFuneralDirectorsof .-.lUSeour X8$. .- nUFSUII
stale to devise a system that makes Parker, D·Pon Arshur, and Ms. Huef(){d. 'were planned forS p.m. do not have IbQ. necessary fundinl
m 0 rem 0n e y a v a iIa b let 0, Glossbrenner head a conference necdecl for more faculty andtodayatSLAnthony'sCemelely_ ,with 1 --- -.property- poor school districts, in a committee that is working out c assrooms to ~UC8IC more nurslna:
decision handed down after Kilgarlin differences between House and Father Joe Bixenman of San .lOBe students."' aid two officials of the
~eft the court. The current S 13.5 Senate reform plans that Clements Catholic Chun::h officiatinl·. Teus Nurses Association.
billion-a-year finance system relies has vowed to veto. The refo~ bills M=!!.~tl~~!!. Intheirjointsratement.associalioo
on state aid, local property taxes and are much the same as last session's May 17, 19S2. Hc preceded her in president Michael Bvans and
fede~aI m~ney. . . ' plan. death in 1982. She was a homemaker executive director ,ClairJordan said

Kilgarlin has ~arned that ~IS plan "Nobody wants to pass a and a men1bcroCthe Ca&bolicChurdL thai without additional funcls for
would ha~e to divert stale aid from conference committee report that ,we She had lived in Hereford 28 yean. nursing education, "Our nuninl
property-rich to propertY'J>?Orschool know will be vetoed, if we can find Survivors include foU1'9ons,Maio schools w.ill have to pIau at least
dlstrlcts.~ausehedoesn thave the a better way 10 do things," Ms. Gamez of Lubbock. Alfonso Gamez 2.000 qualified applicants on a
P,Owerto raise state revenue. Glossbrenner said. Jr., Mark Gamez, and Thomu waiting IisL ,.

Toomey said. "There's certainly , Gamez, all of Hereford; six daulh-
no agreement. and we're a long ways ters, Odelia Brock of Evren. Wada .•
apart" But he added, • There isa Silvia'Norris of Amarillo, Barbara
chance for a breakthrough." Han of Mesquitc, Rosa LindaOareia,

Toomey said the governor hasn't Rosalba Luna and Adela Marquez. all
changed his position on taxes. Buthe of Hereford; seven sisters,. Leona
said the mechanism for funding Martinez oflwaction, Bertha Quiroz
schools was discussed. along with of Dumas. Lucy Deanda. Katheren
proposals 10 improve education. Hernandez. both of Manard. Velia
, To help pay for reform, the Texas Hernandez or Corpus Christi. M.,:
House voted 13 I -2 Thursday for $182 Lou Mala of Houston, Anna Marie
million in stale budget cuts, but .Rosas of Austin;~and 16 grandchil-
legislativeleaders said they see no dren,

Donation for Campfire
Tom Lange, left. of the Hereford Campfire Council, accepts a donation from Bob Murray
of the Elks Lodge in Hereford.

Clements,' awmakers
/

implement school
work
reformto'

Correction
Thursday's Roundup staled the

wrong location for the meeting of the
Hereford Recycling Coalition on
Thursday night. Instead of in the
Hereford Community Center. the
meeting was held in the basement of
the library. The Brand regrets this
error.

Continued economic g,rowth.
projected .through .1991'

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) - The
nation's lOp business leaders. who
just sill months ago warned lhat a
recession wu a distinct threat, said
todaytbe economy will continue to
grow moderately at I~t through
1991. '

The Business Council-IOO chief
executives of the counb'y'S largest
corporations - forecast the economy
will grow at a 2 percent pace in 1990
and 2.6 percent in 1991. t.asl
October, it had projected growth of
only 1.8 pereent for this year, the
slowest pace since the recession year
of 1981. .

"There is remarkable unanimity
among our COIlSuJcan15 (who drew up
the forecast).·· said Lewis T. Presion,
chainnan of J.P. MO'lan Inc., the
giant New York bank, and council
vice chairman. "Nol a.single ORe or
the 1.9 i forecasting a recession to
begin any time this year or nell "

"The dominant belief .i. that the
(Federal Reserve) has successfuUy
guided the economy into a moderate
IfOwth paoem that has an e~cellent
chance of being extended for a very
long Iime,"Pra&on said in presenting
the forecast on the eve of the
council' semiannual meeting.l the
Homestead resort.

1'1Iecouncil' forecast. October-- --

warned lhat an outrighln:ceaion was

possible unless the Federa1 Reserve
cut interest rates, which it had
boosted 10 slow.the economy in its
fight against inflation:

budget could be aJomatically IrinuDcd
by $60 billion to SIOO bilJion uDder
1 h e G ram m ~ R-u d man
budgel-balancinslaw.

The council projccled economic
.Despite contin~in&. high interest growth to accel~ gndually from

~ates,. the council .ancreased its 1.9 .~nt in the ram quaner ....102.3
lnDallon forecast ':0 4.8 percent from percent in th.eaccond half oflhe year
4.2 percent for thiS year because of 'and 2.6 pen:ent during 1991. The
~eathe~ f~ctors and .other economy, IS measured by abe amss

aberrations ""at pushed pnce.s. up national product. pew 3perccnt in
8.1 percent at an annual rate dunng 1989 after slowing to 1.1 percent in
the first quarter. the rmal quarter.

Contributinl most to the powth.
the forccul said. wUl. be consumer
spending, expons and busincu
investmenu.

.But the council said inflation. as
measured by the government's
Consumer Price.lndex. will drop to
3.9 percent during the second half of
the year and 8vera-p 4..4 percent
durinS 1991. The cpr was up 4.6
percent in 1989.

Preston said the couneil"s
economists also expect no chango in
Fed policy "for an extended period
ahead .". He added. however. that ".
sipiflCallt reduction of dIe·'ederal
bUdgetdeficit would caIainly e.... p
the forecast ....

Congreuional and While HOUle
negotiators on Thaday arc &0 .tut
discuuing waYllOreducc Ihedei'lCit
for the .fiKal year lhat begin. Oct. ~,
If they (ail. to rach an peement,
adminisantion ofllciala IIY the

Inr ... t prJ Cu.-ez. y-ve.
Cuarez. Abiple CatiDo. A!berto
Cutillo, J CucIJa'.Brin Dunn.
BmKIen Fuaa. PenOlrza.J-
Houle. infaatlitJ Olivarez. Rebecca
Olivuez. Salvldor Oroteo. ErneIIO
Ortiz Jr..Pllllct Pecenon.David
Rodri,ucz,id _.t_lJoy SemI. IteDe
Serna. Ind. Della S~. _ _ _

Mr.and.MD... _... .,z.,pedaJ.r.
are die JIIfeftb, of • lOll. J_.-
Maubew ZIpDdl.1an May 10. 1990,

Me onald:
i,ur In

l.ducat·l:on
fun
'ne-dad

ENCORE·- --
Besides planning recyclina days,

Encore plans 1.0 continue to address
other local environmental issues and
continue education on rccyling and
related issues.

Guest speaker David Keller, who
led an Earth Day march in Lubbock
in addition to being affiliated with
Waste Watch andthc South 'Plains
Barth Awareness Coaiition.lalked
aboulrecycling andenviroqmentaJ
issu.CI.

KenOl. a.Wcs('Texu. natiYcand a
fmance real eslalC major at Texas
Tech University in Lubbock, told the
group' that people should reduce
conSumption,lICUse and recyole.

"Most people believe the earth can
heal ilSClf,"Keller said. "We have not
hit the point of no return yet This is
the clccade.~.1bisis the decade
oftbe environJnent. ••wc need to clean
it up within thcnexl ten years. II .

Keller lIIIed people .. to, "lhink
glObaDy and. aetlocally ....

_"Wheri you pick up that cup of
coffcc in the mom in, in that little
styrofoam cuP•.think about Ihc,CPCs
(chloroRarocarbonI)'- tolNlb it."
Keller cootinued. "And &binkabout
Ibu OZOllle hole OYer Antarctica. And
think IlIout people in ·OiIC wllo have
to wear protecdVc clothinl to 10
outside. Think about what it 1hCIIlI."
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DEAR GRANDMA: Your leuer
reached me too late 10 skip me
invil8tion ,for Easter, butl hope you '
will do it for the Fourth oUuly.

Call your daughte'r~in-Iaw about
June 15 and tell her that you and
Gramps would like 10 Y.isit lbem this

1 I

' year and ask what time she'd likc'lO

New arrivals Serve dinner. You may hear some
, ., p~ma'ure rlfeworks, but at least you

. will get the m~ssage across.
, Fidel and Rebecca Olivarez of
Hereford are the parents of a DEAR ANN LANnERS: Ask
daughter, Veronica Roxeanne, ~m your readers 10 think about this for a.
May 8, 1990, at Deaf Smith General momenc You have.a plain bar of iron

S that is worth about S5.Hosphat. She weighed 6 Ibs. oz. Made into a horseshoe, it's worth
She has a two-and-a-half-year-old '\
sister named Andrea Elizabeth., aboutSS.

Fidel ~ua&cd fromDalhanHigh Made'inlOscrewdr:i.vers,. il's worth
&'.... E I about Suo

School and is'employed with xce. Made into needles, it's wonh aboul
Rebecca graduated from Hereford
High SchOol and Is.employed as an S3'i:'same is true' of a"..other,kind
assistant manager with Kehtuc~y of material _. YOU.
Fried Chicken.

Grandparents are Albert and Your y8lue i!d_etcrmrined.by wiC'hal
Amelia cardenas of Hereford and ~ou deCide to make 0 your~ .~-
FidelandM OlivarezofPcrrylOO.' :t:'rom" Ba~e-Clcne . Profe~slonal

ary 'Cleamng Digest (Indu1ll8pohs)
, Feeling pressured to, have sex?

. How well-informed are you? Write
• • r , -,» fo.-An'rir:anaers"'"'600i'Jel'''Sex'ind

the .h!Q'dr ...." 1,'S\.ffi'CI. a self-
addressed, long,"' business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for S~.65 (this includes postage and I

handhng)'IO: Teens, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562. Chicago, 111.,60611- •
0562. (In Canada, send 54.45.)

DBA:R.ANN 'LMmERS:'Wblle
, I W.. OIIID, ..., liD MlIt ddt

momina •• WOIDIIlOB dID but wcat
. upto1Clldle*iva"'_" ...

lick in the _t oldie bua. HoMbd
iflhepuseuprwu vomi~.or J•.

, dizzy. ~ctuallJ, the drivcr diclri't
seem much il)tUelltd.

Finally. Ibe ~ .. yeDcd, "00
something for bea¥eu .~c! He's on
the floorl" The driver stopped abe
bus _,called fOr ... IIDbulan«. In.
the. meantime ••• enllemari KlOSS
from me gotup.ndoblerveGtbIlthe
man wU,bavia •• w:rydifTlCull time
bl'whin,. Bveryone ~ around
gaw.ki"g. Suddenly. fcllow turned
to.me a~.~6CI ....WiU l~uhelp? I
lhlnkthls milliS 'haV1D, • heart
atllCk." I n:plied. "Of coIirse.
, Wc did CPR lOJether. He did 1he

mouth-I&moulh. and Iworke4 tp ,et
'the hean pumpin, again .. Luckwu
wilbuJ:,and we succeeded. n.e
ambulance came and the ll1enclant
said, ". think he has a good chance. II

The point of this letter is that when
.something like dais happens.
remember &hat IiI ,cOuld be you or a
loved one who might need mistance
from a SU'anger before the ambulance
arrives.

If you aren't able 19 help because
you. don"lknow CPR, please learn.,
I am wlitinglhisl~lter not because I
wanllO be praised fOI what I did but
to egcourage people 10 swt caring
more about their fellow man and to

Banquet
held at.
church

Avenue Baptist Church recently
held a banquet called "Greatness
Through Faith."

Don Jackson and the church,youth
presented inspirational songs,
Speakers for the event were Glen
Norman and pastor Larry COIM-in.

The QeafSmilh County Extension
Homematers Council proy,ided the
meal.

Over 900 girls..from Texas recently
attended a missionary siminai in
Wichita Falls. The GA Girls from
Avenue Baptist were in attendance ..

~acalion bible school teachers
attended a UBS clinic in Amarillo
recently. . . .

o Blooming Baskets

Tholllrdaot .. __ ia8Ol
...u,CONidIndlIlleOCCWdllC:e
rarlllaml~ 88I1IIiIa.'11
..-hl ...,_1- _Z." ", _"-,.........--.;, ~. ._ one II.....-
speCIal' -.0111 1- M,-_a. I.

already;:; ::r:e~wi~; Miami Mccror.oo Director. BOb
newestadclidoa. 'I'IliIailei.dlerll'll Yokcl.1IkI ·S,cIney_lDIdcuaallt_ bonIon lheeatCOltt. Born in .. proud.' This was Iho ra

. :DEAII.CHJC"GO:~)'OU,I'orJWIC. praelWlCl.1O 'die public in =rr... toaIa bi .... 'ID lace.. in 'abe
• ,vinl UI alI.lomedlln,1 '10 Ilhink 'liluary _ ofDciall.rllllaed :in U.S.oulSide or California. And
Uout. You·" mde two eJ.~lIenl February, tho bib, wiD be·bown.. we'ye growa qua IIUC~ 10, '
poiaI.I: 0. ......what 10 do In. caSC K'iami. Tbe DIIDC WlllUbmlUed in Sydney,,, won .. ID all of our
ofaoemcrpacy, and two. w,- you' a reaional4Namc Ihc Koala' COIl_ koelas. Walcbinl dlia birth prosress
see a suuau indiSbeSS. do whal,YOUwilh Ihc'.k· for:koala IIId ·iami.' for:' has been quite 'Jlcitl-.. for us.·
,caD lOhcIJt. Wcmust ne~~.. fOIBet. Miami ..
that we Ite~our brother's .keeper. . Kiami,. femalc.was the rust baby Metrozoo wu lAc fLlSt zoo on the

born 10 the. mother Syd.ney and tile east C:GUllO have. permanent koala
father Koobor on June 9. 1989. 'eJlhibit.' Likc Soulhcm Cal ifomia ,
Weighi.., approdnwcly one-fifth of South. So~lh Florida is an ideal
an ounce and meuurin.Babout 3/4 of environment for koalas" and equaUy
an incb !ORI; Ihc 'bQl immediately im~nant for their sOle source of
crawled Into it mothers pouch where nounshment. the euc::alyptustree.
it auached itself 10 ber nipple and. Eucalypws leaves provide koalas
grew SIron, for the next six months. with all of me food and much of the
Now that it is too biB fbr the pouch. wa~er they need to thrive.

the..." wilIIJeCMied ...... OD illmother·. blCk. iii. it .iIold.,...
10 ID WI oa i 0WIl. ill • .
moadIL

DILUl ANN LANDERS: o..,san
and dau&hter-in-law have been
married 1.7 years. Tbcy hl.vefour
children. They cin.viaedus to dinner
M lheir homc once. '"'!" was. 14
years ego. ,1bey are here_every
ThanksJiving, Christmas. Easter,
most birtbdlys and, for July and
AvIUS' ~outs.. They "complain
because wc nevcr come over. The
reason is they never invite us.

This year. I would like to withhold
the Easter dinner invitation and see
whalhappens. My husband says I am
asking for uoubJe. What. do you ~y1 '
-- A West Coas, Grandma Who Is
Tired Of Cooking

A.O. THOMPSON 'ABSTRACT'
COMPANY

Margaret. Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title lnsurarce EscroW

p,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

-atso-
Our Dinner Speci.al-S375

HUNAN CHINESE RESTAURANT
149-C N. 25 Mile Ave 364-1901

. ,

4 Beautiful Earthtones In
1000/0 DuPont Staininaste~

Nylo,nPlush Pile.
Take advantage of This Special

Low t Low Price Today!

95 w •
~'"" • 11 '), ,

'!o .. 4] .~.' '"
PER YD.
INSTALLED ,
OVER 7/ PADIt!" '. , '

., J"~'+'"
, ~, ' .., ., ' ,

.. ". '-~'., (1Ji" ,
~.. ..' ' ..... $Ii • ~

'" ~", ."
. '......,

Color Bowls"

Miniature Tree Roses

Other b.·'oOmin~p"antB and;
green .plant.. "

,FREE Delivery
•In

Hereford •.

,STORE srocx
ONLY

'0Large Hibiscus

,FIL.OOIR
COY RING

• No Dcnm ~eDt
".tb .App1'O'Yed Credit

• '8Tio98110D.tb
F1nuclDl A.allable

OPEN
9:00 .... 8:00 pm.

IIOD. ·rrl.
'9:00 ~1:00 Sat.364 ..8300..

CARPET .. WOQD .. V''''f:L

Closed this SurulGy only for ¥othilr's .
1302 W. Park Ave.

.,
"' - - -- - -- - - - - - - -



C'DIII, bac
n_' 10'1",8r' 'I ,ami

Ro,. .. t, .... enZ
BoJackson, who said earlier tbiJ

week. &hat he wun't hippy ·.bout
KansasCily'S poors&art.1OOt it opoII
lIilDself to mate IUIC the Royal.
didn',Iose' ~ pme. -#

With Ibc samc lied and and two
runners onbue in Ihc ci,ghth•.Jatbon
hitlel,e:ver Gary Mielte's :[1m. pilCh
offdie· ript1ickl roulpole., ,~

The homer was only the second of
thcseason for Jackson. but it wu the
14th or his c:areer against TeUil the
most against 'any 1eaJIl.

Jackson's. blast keyed a si~~run
eighlb inning after Kevin Brown (5-1)
h8d blanked the Royals on six hilS
through seven innings, Jeff Mont-
gomery (3-1) got the victory inrelie:f
of Tom Gordon.

r TW,ins3, Indiansl
It look Roy Smith six tries. but he

finally got his first viclOry as the
Twins won for the seventh lime in
eight games. ,

-Smith (1-3), who had notlasled
pasttbe fifth inning. in any of his six
previous SWlS, allowed six hiis in 6
2-3 innings. Gary Wayne got the last
oul in. the seventh and Rick.Aguil.era,
pitched the final two innings for his
seventbsave.

The only rullS off Smith came in', - f '-h
the fifth inning. when Keith, 0_ _epeo«
H~mandezsin~ledwithtwoouLSand Shirley's Marquise Brown races toward the finish line in the
Cor)'.-. Snyder hat a two-run ,homer to l00-yard dash Th--:·ursda-· r. durin' .L H e.... --I Ki . EIput Cleveland ahead. . . . - - -y . g Ule erelUiU wams ementary

The Twins scored all their runs in School Track Meet at Wtii teface Stad iurn: Re suits of the meet
Tile~ 10, Blue Jays 5 the sixth off Greg Swindell (2-3) on werenot available at press time.

With temperatures in the 305, Greg Gagne's triple. Dan G~adden's C tt- h·-
windsof2S mph and oc;casional snow RBI infield single, a walk to Kirby U Ing ors. ,
s~owers at TIger SLadi.u,m,Fi.elder P k-eu d G G tu" t '
hom.ered, ,in th.esecond off Todd. .~ucse an ary ae s wo-run cli'nic pl'ann.ddouble. . ---
SlOUlemyre (4-3), singled.in the first. Mariners 5•.Angels 2 A Buster Welch Cutting Horse
run in a six~run third inning and SeauJe's battery ot8rian Holman Training Clinic will be held on May
added an RBI double in the sixth.. and Dave Valle combined 10 hand the . 17. at the Amarillo Tri-State Fair
Trac>:Jonesaisohadalwo-runsingle .Angels their seventh loss in eight 'Grounds Coliseum from 6-9 p.m.
in the six-run rally. games. • . featuring Cowgirl Honoree Fern

:rigers staner Jeff Robin'son (2-3) Holm8JJ (5-2) allowed two runs Sawyer.
beat the Blue Jays for the flrst ume and nine singles ID eight innings. The event will be held in conjuc-
in six. career decisions despite while VaJle's two-run single during tion with the non7Pro cutting horse
allowing five runs in 6 1-3 innings. a four-run fourth inning put- the competition. Net proceeds from the

Robinson adjuste4,hispitching to Mariners' ahead to stay. Mite clinic w.iII benefit the National
lhe weather, Schooler pitched the ninth, for his Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western
,"That waswiUmuta doubl&he ninth save in 10 chances. Heritage Center in HcrefoJd ..
coldest garnel~ytever pitched.in/'The loss dropped tbC! Angels 11 Admission is $15 and tickets can
he said. "The balls felt like they games behind Ouland in the AL be purchased at &he following
carne right out ofthe freezer." West.' 'locations in Amatillo and Canyon;

.' ~ West Texas Western Wear. Boots NLos Angel- es- do- 1l•• n Su"-n-C.s Jeans. Luskey's, Oliver Brolh,ers
_ .... Saddle Shop, Berry's W-W Trailer

, . Sales. and Easley Trailer. Tickets are
By B.ILL BARNARD The Suns IOSl2lstraight games at availabe in Hereford at The Range
AP .Basketball Writer _. the Forum since 1984 before winning Wesslem Wear, Boots and 'Saddle.

]bc Los Angeles Lakers; the first 104-102 on Tuesday :nigbt. So the Western Wear., and at the Cowgirl .
team to lose at home in the second (please ~ NBA, Pale .5) HaU of Fame ..
round 'of the NBA pbiyoffs, are -.--
,determined not to be the.lasl

The Laten travel to Phoenix fQr
the third and fourth games Saturday
and Sunday afler tying the besi-of-7
series against the Suns at a game
apiece with a 124·100 rout at the
Forum Thursday night.

"We're "net about making
sta&cments,"saidJames WOrthy.who
~ored 23 of his 27 pointsas the
LaJcers took control in the first half.
"This team has made enough
statements. It's a seven-game series."

to
I, JOHN KREISER

" Aft _a .... Writer
The Ton:JaIDBluc Jays know a lot

abouI Cecil Fielder. They just don 'r'
know how to aa bim ClUL

Fielder. who pJa.yed in Japan last
, season after Ibc Blue Jays.ave up on

bim. isbact illdIc .......... leaguc5and
bauntiQl his former club. He hit his
~jor ~1adin1131h bOlllerand
fanisbed wDb thIN bits and ~e
RBis aslhe~ De&roil Til~rs~
the Blue JayslO-S Thursday night.

In ~ree games ... ··nSl.Toronto.
FICIder IS9~for~14 willi duee doubles,
foUr home runs and nine RBis.

..It's just one of thOSe things,"
Fielder said. "You get pumped up
against your old teammates, but I'm
hitting the bait weU against every-
one." "

Fielder also leads the majors with
31 RBIs and has hit si;tthomers in his
last five games.

Toronto manager Cito Gaston. who
was lhe Blue Jays' hilting coach
while Fielder played there, isn't
surprised by Pielder's'hol stan,

"It's human nature 10 play harder
against a team that released you."
Gaston said. "Cecil isa good tid. I
thought that anytime he got.a chance
to play every da.y.he would hi' 25
homers." • : '

In Olhec games, it was Kansas City
6, Texas 2; MiDnesola 3. Cleveland
2, and SeaUie 5, California 2.

Clncln.til rips Pirates.'TlleAllac......... 'I1Ie.~. toot. 2-1 1eI4. on
"'.'00.011 __ PauI'O"NCili Bobby :Bonilla"s leque-Ioadiq:

iD~co.""roIeI.."'CindDaaIi elplh homer of 'lhe ,IQIOII ill I.bC
R_put on ..... 1bow JIIOduI;;donshtlh off JOIe Rijo. wbo pvc up two
of Ei&ht .Mea In. - I"WlI and nvc bilS in lix inninp.

OUver hit .Ihfoc..rua homer and', The Roell· tied it qain in Ibc
O'Neill aIIo dlvve in duee runs Ic,:cnlh on. _p.inc:h-hi.ucrLuis
durin&.~""-runeiplb QUlnoaca' uc:nficc Oy ofT rookie
inaio. u the 'Reds belt Piltlburah ScouRustip followiRJ sioalcs by
1()..4 nunday niP.. Cllldilll the Duncan aneI.n&Wber and Oliver's

.Pinta" five-pmc wUmin& 1Ii'eat. acrilic:c.
"Wc wanted to lel IIOIDCthiIlJ Inthe d1Jhdl. Barry Larkin pectcd,

.Dina ... b~' .1,don'l~kn!>w if,!c 'IMPower(Oo:I).pre~y unaecnd
expected an clght-run.IIUJJIII." saad ( 'upon in 1-3,.innings;wilh a doUble Ihd
O·Neill.w~ ~ a sacri!ice OJ~na Tod~ Benzinger tripled. O·.Ncill"s
a lWO,:,runsmile ID the Clghth. sacnfice Ity made' It 4-2 ahtad of

In the,only other National Lcaaue singles by Mariano Dunc:an and Billy
laDles, Montreal trbunced Los' Hatcher. Oliver then hit his third
Angc~es8-2 and San Diego whipped home run.
Sl Louis 9· J. I Winner Norm Charlton (I -0) beat

The Reds won a baltle of bull pens out an infaeld hit to chase Power who
as the NL di~i.sion I~rs sP.litt~ir is ().4 in .four career ap~nces
two-game scnes. PUlSbw:ghs rebef against the Reds .. Thc .fonnerRcd
corps. which had a l.SS ERA and a allowed six runs and six hits in
].() record entering the game. failed one-third oran inning to balloon his
to protect a.2- I. lead and was lagged ERA from 0.00 to 3.38. '
for nine runs and 10 hits in four Bob Kipper made his first
innings afccr Randy Kramer pitched appearance of the season following
five strong innings. yielding one run elbow surgery. After retiring Sabo on _
- Chris Sa~'s fifth-inning homer - a groundout. Herm Winningham
and four hiLS; . _ _ singled. a w.alk to Larkin loaded thc

The R~ Improv~ 10 1~-3on the bases and an error by shortstop Jay
road and raised their NL West lead Bell on Benzinger's grounder allowed
to seven. games over Los Angeles, Charlton to score the sixth run of the
their :largest lead since they led by J0 inning. O'Neill thef) hit a two-run
a(the end of the 1976 :season. The single.
East-leading Pirates lead Monlreal by The Pirates scored twice. off
2{ games after losing for only the Charlton in the bottom oCthe eighth
fourth time in 19 games. see NL, Pale 5)

~ye Surgery Center
Eastern New Mexico Eye Clinic

Dr. Dik. S. Cheung, M.D•.
,. 1820 W. 21st Street ~.Clovis

for 60' MOnths,.

'.

PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COUNSELING
JU'ST A PHONE CAL:L AWAY:

364-6533 '

~lX FUNERA-LDIRECTO~S
~ OF HEREFORD

'105 GREENWQOD364-6533
Trust a friend of the family ... trust Rix

,'~Weekend
L
-,-qO.or'~r' '11

1
(\8 Spee.iale

Frldsy & Saturday Only!
~ "

Jose Cuervo
with 1.0

Margarita Mix

$1270 $.1299
750

1.751".,

Coors" Coors LISiht "..f Key Largo
Party B,us .....~:1gas Tropical Schnapps

'- .. StY91,9 ~~ ;~~9I
I 4.... Coors C.,ps 4

•••••••• Ii· ..,..... S colo,. .,

,Champale
Coolers

,1.751".r

13~9" I

R·&R,
1.751",r

".

WehsVB
Sharp Miller
INon -'Cohollc bier.
'Ipit. 'ClIne albo"'"

SUndance/Shadow, SpIrit, Acclaim,
" Monaco, LeBaron Sedan

and ILeBaron COu,pe.
, .

....·w. ,"ode ......... lacIIon of wl",'I."ne coo""
• PI". - .It'OrnInImuM
• 10% OM... ,. ...... 8enIorClla.

onregular".. I r.........
AN. ..,111'

Locally Owned & I

Operated by
T.H. I Sam
Sossaman
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Sailing .
Aimee Alley of St. Anthony's tries to stay airborne a lillie longer
'during Thursday's Hereford Kiwanis Elementary School Track
Meet at Whitcf~ce Stadium. Meet results were not available
at press time.

---\~Dru-~-l~~N--:~:.~:~~~~;~~:~:~:l~:~-.~~f~~I:-r'o'lle',S"-S··lo'·nlal·~usiness:~
n " 'HEllS - 1'". • . •

Service Directory
Save this pag~ as a handy reference!

....

, \

k.-OfTbe\VeeBuslnes~ " ,".
• I

.
Consum~r's

Fuel CO·OP ASSOCIATION

: Fuel. ~ Farm Supplies
Gasoline & Diesel

J 16N.~ YOI.$I".,
364 ..1146

...
"Your AUTHORIZED . _

Whirlpool, Kitc~enald & R~per
Repair Service Center.

seMce ~ AllBrandsof.~
. la\izing In ~

CoWbOS;APp'iance~Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS,.

31 van ElperI8t1C8 )(AS 'NOAS
,'......}·AH-1.71 He.-REfORD. TE '

,pt0Qn8 ,- --" P\1OIII S57*'"Mobi\8

DUA' " ,.NE SfU,.IJ.EFI,ELD _340N. 25 ....., . .He,ero,CJ .,. !WI eAve .'
• "e.ICas79045

NLROUNDUP ~ __~~--------~
on Barry Bonds' RBI lingle and Martinez has beaten every major After ly,ing a team .record with·.
second baseman Duncan's throwing league team except Baltimore • the three do~btes the night bef~r:e.
er:ror~Randy Myers pitched the ninth club for which he pitched in the Alomarh'ad. two motilbutsday,.
for Cinc:innati~ - American·League r and Moolfeat along w.illt lwosingles.

Expos I, DocIlers 1 Padre. f,. Cardla.'1s 1
Dennis .Man.inez (3-2) scattered' -, Garry Templeton and Bip:Roberts

eight hits in beating Los Angeles for hit two-run homers and Roberto
the (ll'St time. ~ in five lifetime Alomar had four hits. Templeton"s
decisions·and Tim Raines drove in home run, his-first of the season,
three runs as Menueal won its fifth capped a five-run fourth inning.
suaightand sent the Dodgers to their Roberts'hit his fourth homerln the
f~ loss in a row. nin.1Itfor San Diego's final two runs.

Dr.·MUlo.1i
Adams

Optometr.ist
335 Miles

Phone 364~2255
Office Hours: .

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:001 :OO-5:0()

,·r, ---=:----~.~
LLICEHS~D • IH'URED '

IC. IItACl80026
lie;, tACl8_

NIS APP'L.IANCE'
SALES & SERVICE

- .w........ Drytrt. ·1Icrow_·RIftgM
•Rtfrlg""'" •Freeun

IFASTa,
DEPENDABLE

364·4041
212 N. Main

IZXSl Open 8 - 5:30 Mon.• Fri.
~ 8-1 Sat .•

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST
'OII~. Boackdr.~ ~

~iallti-«.·~
Elfttric'al Snvift Fnr:

• Residential
• ·Kurcll • (.;olllmt'N.·ial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling (0'ans

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

FDSTER ElE£:TRllt:m:S
f\ MIKE FOSTERIAItaIElo.r-r -Haney Mila-

P.O.... -

(806) 384-5433 PRor.1PT
Pf,()f f '<·lonAL
JlHVICE;~T~ (806) 364"'6456

~:J (806) 357-9072 "-STAR---..;
APPL.ED
f"QAC£S

HOMER"
SC.ALIE

SIERVI'C,E

~~&~
REl!IABLE. COURTEOUS,SERVICE

WAC
!WI 201 EAST 1ST

HEREFORD, TEXAS 70045
-

Hereford. Texas 79045

RainBird Lawn Sprinklers
New installation & repairs.

• Llcen~d & Bonded for your protection.
Ditching-backhoe work.

Gonzales Broth,e.r8
Plumbl~n·g-:-I.. .. '-, nc.

... u-.. ...17t» 364-0193 or Art 364
6
1771



Os.-•••
••••••

•I•I.••-
t \- I 1""-4 IN ... NudIly. •

(HaO). T..... PI... he· Cl:rpt::=:.,: Qowd ~,l::'~~r'
(IIIAJlt. ~ ....... **• ......,GounMI: .
• .. ·CIIl' TIQIf Country
• AM .....
Spo4IigrItId is .. '-'"t news IIbout
~, pOp Culture, fIIma .net 0Iw
happening. in the glamourout enter-
~wortd.
• MCM!: T•• ..,DeII...........
•• A mecher, warned tNt hiW' lOur
be.utlful ~ter. mIIy ferNln tor._
MIg."Ie, M1Ntll out to ~ thIm..· married. RlII
,ftIt:OItMIyn, Stepllnif KrImM ('981) ..1uaaeA~N"""

1:05, ............ How !Not To IMI"ryA
MNIIonaIrI ' \

7:30. 'MOVIE: 8tar Win *•• A ,llrge
empire i. out to conquer thl unl~
witt'! • ba.. large enough to lOok tikI,
Ind deStroy a plan.t. MI'* Hilmil/, ""if
FlsMr (1971) PG
• WaiL 8trllt W'" Wittl Loull"...,..,0 -
• _Jot Laeg" .. Mball .Alllnli
Brill .. v. 51. LOuis C.rdinals (I.)
.FIINIJ ...... Tn. k.itchen explOdes
into .ctivity when tnII WinllOwa struggle
to IiII ,an order 'or ltIouund. 0' Clrl'l
lemOn tlrt..(R) Jti if,,,, ~yton·F",,".
." Vrliol/nS(JII Q
• 'Candid 'c.m.. ,~II.n Funl 'Ik.s I

, funny ,lOOke! Amar,",·s· hellth Ind
, fitness craz •.. Prter Funt, Audrfy L¥ltJfrs
CHBO). OM NIgM Stencl

• AlMndotI II
1:00. Nelty eo,.

......-...
• WWIII, Of ...... ,tNlfl,·1IIG III, litI'" tigIt' .. trMlklld In I""lair .by
I~I" 0.. PIaige .nd~ John
IFonylha,

• IIentI c.n.Io':11 ........ ANI ... Ubra Riling All, o..r UmonI -
7:00. IIMcuao. ... After • Itrwt GI"O

murder. an FBI fIgent, MancuIO'I-onIy
hope ., find hiS kiltef it to c:otMIct a

~ 'ffl8~o:.. -~-=T1IcrNs ij .
.......................... 0

.• Fill HouIIe When D.J, .nd Stepl'ianie
P\l!w•• .".t,ltIay ItInOUnCell'lal they wII
110 longer shar., '., Iroom. (R) ,CMdICe
CMntJroo. John Sr.rtos g .
• ,MOInE:1Ihe IF. HorIUM ••• ~.-ncI Clark .. I out 10·map '1t1e newty
purchaMd. Louisian.Temtory, Chatttpn
Hfslr1tl, FrttI MIcMKrIy 11955)
• Small T" Kidst.lk 10In aquarium
fiSh that .... baCk; • "'yHr-olCl giva,
nlS rendition 01 EIIIIS: kldl .... -lMir
tillorite mom stories. Q
• MOVIE: For A Few DoIIer. More*.* A gang 01 killers terrorizing Iha
SOutt'!welt is led by • sadist, who is
being purlued by two bOU.ntyPlunters,
ClmCflSrwootJ, lH VIIloClH' (1965) ,
.DomIRMd·
• Murder, "" W,.ee KMP 11,.. ;Home
Frllel Burning
• MOVIE: Ca.-l ... , * Two young
woman ,r. IUddeoIy forced to IXIflfrOllt
the .ver-d!anging SOCial ,anG saxu.1
attitudes 01 the '80s. LN 71rarrison,
V,CIlm .lIckson ('988) R Profanity.

.... MCME:.OI "-, w .... , ••
AI 12:-',..r-olcl11iKly v from, E8rItII
.nd bac:omn," pIlOt Of I"'~
Iry apac«r,tt, wtwI,lhe rwml home.
e.,eryone. e!{c.pI 1I'Iim, il. older. _
C~, VerMie. C¥twtifIIt 1'_) PG Q......
........ &AIIrer ..........
• SUNctow a Mrs. KIng Q
• AIMIoa And c............. eourtQ• .,...c.....
......... (Pt2)• .,.,.nw ......
• MiMlI Vice Gladu
• ""'* !!low VIdiae
• Rendezvou• 1-.w......... Young AultrlllM
dlngos roam, tha, IhIIJSh.nd ~
'errlin 01 eu.ellalandse.rcn no .for
1090. :
.1penMr. for ...
• Jlmal Robiaon
• Rubi No....I. de lI_zUlla.

1:05 • .Mttwton. My G.if1 LOUise

1;30.COlby Show Q .
• W""' Of FortuM Q ".• Major. U..,. ........ Chicago
CubS liS CinCinnati Reds (L)
• Nlgftt CCM.trt 0• M.!orL .............
• Mr, a.tv.chtN Q
., LoonlY Tune. .
., TN IBoy. When •• m.n·,s ,club ,needs
a finanCial shot in Ih. arm, lhe oIdar
members 58t out to r,"lv.ttta club by
recruiting soma n.w member., J1ckit
GilylB. Norm Crosby Q .

MORNING

I SATURDAY I
• FIlM Y FOItuM

5:30. You And Me, Kid
• Between. n. LinnII SCTV
• MotCHWMk. Illultre1ed........ u. And The Sun .......TheIN - .
(HBO~. Hot To ·Trot
(MAXt. The WfKIIlng Crew *
• INnitt Taleca ••
.FoIIowMe

1:00. WIIcoma To PootI Comer

• U.S. F."" ..aport
• Ulrry .10M.• SpoIt.ean .......... :Oi.y .... ** A mounl.ineer
.. arches for :hlskidnlppac:l d.ugt!l.,.
Ben ../011,,$(11), LIllI Wood (1977)
.LiWlK ....
• PMcI Progntmmlnga AMC 0rN1 Anet 8IMII
• ...,.Improv GuIdI
• INI'" Of Life
• unlvilion V LOl NInoI

Power Hour'

':00 • MOUHI'CI"
D Fi,hin'WIth Odendo WHIOII
.V.ried
• ATP Tour T.nnl,• ..,.terioul Citlel 01 Gold
• The Law And Harry McGNw
• ..... : Radng W!Itt '"" Moon •••
Four teenagers oome 0' age .nd f.,lln
loya '" Ihe sh.~w of the w.r, SeMI Ptnn.
fllzabt'h McGovlNn 11*) PG Pro'anity,
Nul1!ly. .'

COlllics
®B~ONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake

Marvin
MARV'II'4, n·IE

BIG-LEAGuE PITct-lE~,
WINOS LlR,:'

,. BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker·
LEAIilNING GERMAN,
IF THEY REU,,",IFY,
THEY'LL. 8E A '
PoWERHOUSE

RIGHTI BUT
JAPAN ISALRE•.,,,

"ER K.ANNE5 NICHT
AUSHALTEt-I." HE
CAN'T STAND IT

Bariney Googleand Snuffy Smith
DADBUR,N

.REVENDtJERS If
WHEN ARE YOU

GOIN' TO OUlt
SMOKIN'??

V'~ ,/fZ W~~Y~I,..
11~ AUfoerf?A", t,..,~

OTHeF I'NlhHf9 r

... h....'•CIiNIua
.......... LMIt DIrt .... r.....".... '

...... T ...

• " ". 0uIdacIf~n ........ .
.................... 1

.ClwilHI......
• IUnMakIIn 'Y ........

7:00. GDocI __ MIc:UfI

• IOIIerfur Q.A OOOQ...... ,....., ....:~~==-'DInoMur.~ WIllI ... &,...,
• 1Ucr. Court .
• ...... Pr'ogNIIIIIIIng.... :".. Raven ••• A, IFI8I1 doctor
C»VIIOps.' torturl mac:hlnefOf u.. 1nhie
practice. 'Boris K¥tdf. BIIfILuposi (1135)
CHIlO),. 'Lrie. L,eI ~:The
Mua.lc~

• JoumeyTo Advantura.... wad
• ~ , Lol MInoI

7:05c.N.16onII GeograpNc IE.......,
7:15 (MAIO. The AmbuaMrI •
7:30. Till Sp6n

• ~Imp Clindy Q
• Dlaney'. QUIllIN "'1'1/ Winnie The
Pooh HoUrQ
DGafbart
.,... To p......
• Caliform. R.I" Q
• UttImIoI. Outdoor E.~
.HHthelltl'
(HIO) • T.... n: 1IehInd. 1Ihe Korean
AIrtIner Tlragedy
• olobaJIAH.lr
• John 'Olborn
• Univi-*, Y LOl NInoa

1:00. Fr.... Rock
D C8fM1n N: The ClIme ... ..., Q
• Walhlngton WHIl 1ft ".view 0•• ,Iv""'nl . .
GCNMIIdo

• Muppet IIb6eI Q• ftJ' F•• hlng The WOJtcI With John.. rmt .
• _. Paid Programming
• t.8r. Wlz.rd'i Wortd
• MIYI,: ·ThI Wotf M.n ••• .An
inn!>C4lntman, att.cked by a war,.wot"
survives 10carry the Cur". CII.m. ~s,
Loti Chanty, Jr. (11M1)
• Backy.rd Amane.
• Pro .... Of N.,,"
.. living DangIrou",
• WomenW.tc:h
• Ira.G From H.. ven
• I.t! Prtnc. .. CaMIIaro '

1:30. Don.1d Duck Pre .....
D K.r ... Kid r;:t
• W.II Str •• ' WHk Wllh Loul.
Ruk.y .... r;:t
• III..., I The ..... 0h0.1buI .....Q. , .
• Hello Kitty'. Furry T.le1ltN1If '

...... I'1OfChbgo ,
• Jlmm,Holilton 0utd00I'I .
• ... Id Progl'lmmlng
• Finderl K..,.,.
• HoII,wooG Inalder
• Jo, or 0erGen1ng
• In The Wild With Hlrry ......,
• What Ev.ry B• ." Know.
• Era.. Una V.z En LI Yidli

1:00. MoYiI: 001 I The Whale Dot is
oe'riendad by a whale and find. fun .I'd
laug~8r. IAn~mated) (1986)
DSmutfIO
• AGventure, In Seale Mod."",:~'1u-.., ~epart ,
• PH·W.," .... yhou.. Q
• FI.hln' Hole
• P.ld Programml",
• Double D.re
• aultln' Loo ..
(H80). Toot,1e ..*.*
(MAX). BIt Top ........ **
.~_By !ijda
..... C.tT.Ie.
a ~me Mlke.Gwilym.. _ ..

• Dwight Thompaon
• Era.. Un. V.z Un HombfaJ

1:058 MDV,,:WIIIII"9T.II •• Rousing trWl
hla story 01 Buford PUlser, '. lough
T,.nn.ssaa sh.rl". JOI .Don 6.ker.
Ellzabelh Hartman (19131 R Pro'an ty.
ViOlence.

1:30. Sewing With Nane,
• "'ttelulce Q .
• NlW o.n.ratlon
.. At T". Movll.
II O.rflefd And Frieftdl Q
• Crooked CrHtc
• Plld Proorammlng
.. You C•.n't 00 That On TelavialOO

• ThroOD MIYI,:KingK~ _ A. giant gorilla is
captured and brought to New York . .w"
Bndge.s. Jessica Langel' 978) PG, Prolanity,
Nudity, lIiolence.
., C~ OulCIoOn
.. Voltron

10:00D The C"lpmunk. CI
• ~tflp Quilting WtttI Kaye Wooc:I•=:Bunny a TwHty Show Q
• L ...or.nd Pria HOUf
.. Angle" In Action
• "enegade., TNT Mon..... TfUCk
CM"'",
• .JOhn CMndIer Ford
.. DoI)".lu1t Itt TharI.V~k.
• ... modeIIng And o.ccntlng
Today "
• P......... In 'Crime
• Frugal Gourmet
'. Fr.a K. PtIc:.
• Wortd VI-*,

10:30. ~It Of Mickey Mau .. Club Q
• saveel Iy The .... Q
• CIII .. .,. At ..
• Mtdwe.t A",..
• Dungeon. And Dragonl Q.o.m.o.y
• IIIttIf Your Home
• DennI. The MenKe
• O.nce ,.rty UIA
CMAX•• "_ro ... _.Two men,.
botl'liJeeing Irom '.mille,lrylng to kill
Inem, lmaet ,accldenl.11y In ltIa 'deHrI.
Willi, Ne/SOll. ~ BuSly",(1982) PG
• Country. IUtcI'tM ,• BIg CIItT ....
• Oay Iy OIly
• Portacil TtlflJSI Rodri(/Utll'

MOil N IN (,

11 c.-...
• ALP T O·.C 1".• 'I.•IOdaQ.n..~
.IOUIT,.. .
• ......... Of "".,_ AM MIlAlMilrII;l ~ "
.' '~ 01' Tht .......... IIfIcIIen. •
apoIIa 1500'F-. 1~ ..,..,W............
• c.... ·0uakuII· , •
• ... : .... KIdd •• FIgftttng bfMk •
out .1Multant IndIMI -. ameli New
Melric:o lown. Clint (nlMKJd, Jdin 5&ft:w
(1172) PO
("".·roneGurl *.lNs W... In ~ MUaIc
• Of 'INngia
.1UftIdoM Of T1Ie ..............-.......
• CtIoIMa· We Face
...... ;~De ....... Un·
11lonIbf. Idinerado II. a vlvll' • ,un barrio,
Ihumlldl. """IMI FlbregIs,Lut:ii. 'Viljf~po,

11:10. ~', I......,
.ALFQ .
•. Victory Oafden D •
• ...... : Wailing ...... , PM 2 .•••
Upright sheriff conlinues to fight It1e
neaCls of org.nized crime. 80 S'~.
RIChlrrJ Jaeckel 11975) PG
• Wheel Of Fortune Q
• 1IItII ..... 1I Show
• BMW GInnan Opaft Semi'in.1 (T)
• Inapector Gactget., Side Iy SIde

• ROCIeo Drive_Circle Iqu.re
AI II RNOON

12:00 • A D., ,In TM "IfI Of Donald Duck
D Paid Pfogrammlng
• Frugal Oowmet
• IndyCII TlmaT,....
• M.. : The IEIec:trIcHorIeman **
Superstar fights inSistent reporter tor
right to 1110111 ltIe spotlight, Robert
Recl/Otd, .line FotIfM (1979) PG
• NBA ...... tbIII Doublehaa. ....
.·MovII: ".WlIII** Panic grips ....
park crowd when a .rentiid Inark
anters Iha lagOOll. Louis GosSln • .It..
DenniS Quaid 11983) PO Prof.nlty.
Vlolanca.
,.Ullie
• .. abIn Hooc:I MichHl PrIed, ,Nickalls

· Grace
(MAX) • QuIc ..1Itver •

• CIIebnty Outdoorsa CoIlac:lCIf'" Joumal
. ., Vo,aga Of The Greet 80ultIem
Art! .

• Qutet On The Salt
e8aclly'I"m

12:30 D cOuntry .. ecord Guide
• T"II Old Hou .. Q
• TM Rifleman
• :He.itlcll"
CHBO). B.d MlCfiClna *
• R.moclallno And Decorating
Today
• T.atll Of The WorIG
• She'. The Sheriff
'" Oulgla,'. VII"ee

1:00" Mawia:CI.rencl, The CroM-Ered
Lion ** A cross·eyed liOn is broughi to
a study center of animal bltlaviOl'.
Marshall Thompson. Be,sy {)rake n965) G
.• Duilil Of Hauml .
• The NeW'f.nkH WortIlhop Q
• Wagon T,aln .
• K.Id. Of Degralal 8trHt .
• MI¥It:Two M•• For Si ........*** Americ.n merc.nary pI.nnino to
Ihelp Juarl$tas joms I'orceswith • nun.
ShiflllYJiM:.l.lIlDf.,Oin& , .. twoof.(970) PG
Prol.nrty. Adult-TheNs. .• .. obIn HoOd Itfid/HI PlIed, Judi Trott
• Country KItChin
• Americ.: COl.' To Coalt
• MoWlt: The Tr.p._ Tr.ppe(buys.
young. mute girl as. his ~ite. Rit'
7ushmghllm. Oliver Reed 11967)
• Moonlighting
• .Joy Junction

, • Wortcf VI.1on
1130. Hometlme C ~

• MemoM' foum.mlflt Sponaorecl
8,O..n Win., .
:. Con.,. :B••• b.1I ,Arkansas. vs
Wichita S1.!T) _
• Kid. Of Datr .... StrHt· 00_ .JubHH
• Oo.pel 8111
• Mowl,: I.. Som.bt. De Lo. HIjoI Un.
mal1ra celos. proleg' el honor de su
I.mllia. MarDI Lopez. Afl{Jmiu Mari.

1:458 Mowll: W.Mtln, T.II, The Flnll
Ch.pt.r ** Tennessee sheri" Buford
PUlSer's ene-man war .g.lnst
corruption. 80 SveflSOII. ""'Dlr,' 81ye
(1977) R

2:00:DNBC Sport. SpacI.1 Tour De Trump
(T)

• Motorw-.J! "10
• BilIV.lllY
• NIA ".kltball
• Movit: Staying Allve.**Brooklyn·s

• disco king returns, but he h.. 'tlillignta
on Broadway. JolIn TriVOill, Fino/. ttJr/hf$
11983) PG Adult Themes. Q
• It lan't E.. y ... ", A T......
MHHon.1rI
• MovI,: "acing With The Moon .**Four teenagers com. of age. .nd 'In in
10lla In tne shadow 0' the w.r. SHn Penn,
fhUbelh McGovtm 11984) PG Pro'.nlty.
Nudity.
(MAX,. Naltontl umpoon'. EIW-
opaan. Vecalton ."

.' Tom.", Huntar

.,." Cat T....
• Mac:Grudef And Loud
• PlFIle Ad\IIn1ure.

2:11(HBO). 1.0\flrbOy *
2:10. 1Ihe 0...... Doctor:. V......."

RhdIdna ..
• ...... : SecurIty AI .... An .tomIc
IClentiSt is murClered .nd tI'II F,B.I.
closes In. John ""MId, f.1otrJthy ~
(1954) ..

• Stgn. Of the Tlmel
3:00. Movtt: Blnll TtMt Hunted • Banii la

1051 n Iha mountains 'Irter • Ii.hlng
aCCident. RId S'H~/I, FrIfIfI. ,1IIn '1198T)'Q
I;J
,.lIturdlY :8portaShowc.a .. Gr..... t
Fights Ewer II
• Amertc.anArt Forum •
• Oun","*e -
• You Can't 00 TNt On T.vteIon

SUNDAY
$ .

..,......,.....

.c:... ........ .
........ II'DR ~1 Of.,...._.,., ....• ......,,""ue.1:111c:.IIw LIvInI.=::I~Of""" ".1"'1_''''CMAX). 'WIiD'• ...., CruIIIbt.. .

::'I~L
•· ...... y ......... DII,....
AIamanIIJ 0ccideI1III

............0
..........:n. .,' .
• .... : A"* III A IeClY
deteCtive and • public: raIItIonI man t.It
In 10.. In Reno. JDIIn Lund. Datls ~
(1167) ....

• ce.tee In .ChMgI• Mr.""",,,,,,, ..,.....".'.... ,
• I"or ,0rbII0n 1'fIMIII Concert PltridlSlINyn, .JoMny CIIII· .
(HIO). HOtT. Trot
.Country ....
... CatT ....
• Jolin PriM And Lyle LoweIt
• ... : For L.,. And Honot The
Army'S 88th AirDornI Divllion elCpar-
.. neal Iolles and hatreds, ClI" Potts.
SIIfI/'y sm;", (19831
• .Jamal RObIIon ,

4:01. ' ....... WMh RoItnd ....
4:30. Tile SpIn

.1oultI....wm a....c, .Prtv .........
• DennI • .,... 'Manace
• "lchlld Lee• TuMuaIca

4:311• FI""'" Witt! Ortanao Wa-
1:00 • AvonIH Sarill Portey, JKk" Burroughs

iNIWs .
• Wild Amertca Q ..AIC-'IQ

• 8onIefIown· P. ProgremmIng.U....a Hay Dude
• The EquelillF.M....:~." "dotty Irlshlotd
tries to 's.vrinis .nclent ca.tla •from
foreclosur.. ' .0IryI HlwIIh. 5.....
Guttfllb«g (1tea) PO13
(MAX) • .IUIt OM Of T1Ie Qup •••

• SportIng life
• Am And EMetIHwnenI "-
• DIve LomMnl...... ncto

1:05. Wortd ~ W.......
1:30. Superboy .

• TImeIIne (lit 2 Of ., Q
,.Nawl
.Zono
.100,000 Fortune Hunt.
• cas Hew.
• M.ma'i F.nMIy
• Mr. Ed(H80). PolIce Academy 3: .1Iac:II ...
Training ." ,." . •..

• Goapet .JubI ...

• 0uId00f Ute
• IrHth.Of Ute
• Notic:Iero UnMaIon

l V l N IN c.

1:00 ..... : TM loy Who Could ,., .-
troubled yotlng bOy becOmes.n Inlplr.-
tion to everyone, J1y Underwood. Lucy
ONkins 11'986)fG Profanity, g .
• ltar TrIII:TM He ... a.1II8tIon.
• VOl'" 0Ir:n. MIMI (Itt 12 'Of 1:" •

~""HIW
• Rin Tin TIn K·, COp
• Major LNgue ...........,,,...,..
• SpOrtaCaMer• CI'II, LiII. A '0.
• Inapactor Gtdget

'. M6amI VIce
• ConVlfUltiOll WIth DInIh
• N.ture! Worlda New WIIcIImIu
• M..... : When _""' ·CeIt ••Woman ,I. ttrrorized by phOnI caHI
from •. child pr.,umed to .' dead.
,MldlHlCJougMs, /WI Galli,., (1971)

• Changed LIM'....... QIpnte
1:30. Dltra ... High ""rUHn Mc~y, 01)'0

Atj'Q
.TAndT
.1!8PN'. 'p••ctweetc
• Looney Tut:ltl
• Th6t W.... In Country Music
• Natural WOfICI
• Cha ..... Of 1lII ....
• Choice. W. FM:e

7:00. 13 lEa.. JI1I COOl", Kirk Sisco 0 -,
.• :WONIIfWork. CI
.' ~1OrJ.'II" ........IEM,·g
• 'MtwIt: Woman a...HId .*. A
widowed mother strUQQles .g.inlt tha
hardships 0' ranch IIf.~SuSWI Hlynn1,
Step/llfl Boyd (1M8)
• PIfICIN L.. Hof5Iey, Mltt1Itw NrwrrIrig
• USH"A Mud And Mon... TNClII
.. acini From New Orleanl. LA (T)
• COPS
• Donne .. ",
• MftIo: Kingdom Of TM ...... A
species of apiderl attaCks an entire
town. Willi,", ShltMr; n"."y BoIIIffI(1871)
PO
.IMIVtI: IMe Hart •• *' A IIO-IIOIIMRM
cop is tha'only 100pI' for • 'atna" group Of
IhoItlgll. 8tuce Willis, ,8IWI/'e BIdIHI'
(1988) R Prof.nIty, NuCIIty,. Ylolenca.

~). Comic RelIef '.(MAXt. Pupil .......Ctu'CIt .......
• .... catT.... .
• Foote..,. Of MIIn: 'ronlere
• 1ft TOUCI'I ..........

1:30 • Amen AnN ,.,;. HorsfonI, Clifton 01""

i MnIe: ABC Mo¥Ie IpeCIIII
~ ••• ,A'gInt 007,11 after I

m.d :SOv.IM.·.gene. - - -."1. out. . to dHttoytha!.
" .. world, ;ffoger .... fIIud Ad!Ims'
'(1183) PO Pro'anlty, VIoIInce, AGuIt
T!hema •. Q
• ToUIIy HICIIIfI VIdIo.C:ftndOliOpruv.

I



welt. FoIIowiIta a brief ..... ·1 boaorccI wldI ribbon. OD Nadler'.
rec:eptbI for. DeW IIICmberl wWn.y s..diy. FoUowUw Ibe McJIber· •
be. .beld .10:30 a.m. Da, dlemcoflcwe and ,cariDi. Mrs.

New ..... wiD,II., Ile li¥al'l 'ODd .. o.vicIIaDt wife of .. fOandct
IPClRalleCCll'llillDDduriIiIlbaSundQ· ,of King',Manar. wiD:", 10 die
:~worIbI,,·1UYice wa..:n ReV'.~nlR"" .&out. pi'cICIII clay
DoD KirtJea.wiD be spealrml on KIJIg·....... S.1t will aIaoupiain ST. THOMAS
"Comfort .... PromiJe" IIbn from the special off'cnl1llO be '*en EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lbe lat John 14:1·12. Sunday IhIt uIIsts IUidenu a& abe .

retmment boIIIc. The Holy Eucharist will be
Children .Ita~been J*ticipal. celebra~·alli. a.m. Sunday.' ·PaUler

ing in tbe- c60irpro...... will be Chartes 11voowil will conclude a two-
·recoanized by Sieve Sobczak •.. part setmonendtled "Toward and
director ·ofmusic •. Hymnals wiD be Episcopal Evangelism." Anyone who

All women of the cbult:h will be awarded. 10 Ihose choir members has been baptized wilh waler is
moving in. the .vcndl grade._hile· welcomelOrrcceive.HolyCommunion
farstyearchoirmembcnwilha::eive w.ilh lhe congregation.. .
ChorisacrOuild. Cl'OSSCs. andsec:ond Al4 p.m. Sunday. the Allen OrBn
year membcn. ribbon chevrons. Company will be sponsoring an organ

Choir members to be recognized recilal in the nave. played by Jerry
for their service_to &he church Ihrough Wbitfen, M~~. who is a pro(essional
music are; Carol Choir. Cassie church musicien and sraff organist for
Abney, Lauren Caviness. Elizabeth the company. The public is invited
Cooper, Jeffrey Higgins. Justin 10~taend .the recital,and the n:ceplion
Landrum'. Ky.1e Moody. Andrew which will follow m the parish hall .
McElroy, Jennifer Phipps. Kristen
Williamson;. SunshineCboir,. Ashley
Brid,ge. Brent Carlson. Flinl DOllar..

Iiui~ Lisa COllCwiy. Richard Cooper. lay
Crawford, Toni Eicke., Ashley
Henson, Cathy Higgins, Seth Laing.
Kara Landrum. rallee MC,Doweli.
Amy Rllland, Darren Sliney and
Eddie Trotter; and Cherub ·Choir,
Ky~ie Carter. Holly Coneway.
Stephanie Henson and Matthew
Langehennig.

All youth will meet together at 6
p.m. for food, fellowship and
fundraising idea exchange. Seniors
will be honored on Sunday. May"20.

chili, with a breakfast at 9 'a.m. in the
apple, fellowship hall, and during the

morning worship hour at 10:~5 a.m.

Rev. H.W. Bartlett will be
speaking allhe special Mother's Day'
service at II a.m. Sunday. Each
mother attending lh~. service will

'. .' \ receive a gifl.
NEW YORK (AP) - MtJSidan During the 7 p.m. Sunday worship

0.......Nash. who .. been coDecting servlce.thepastor will talk.on "The
pbotographs fornearl.y 20 years, had Peril of Oompromise" taken from
.~y28le.ftafteraucdoningoff 1,800 Revelation 2:.~8-29. .
for hundreds of Ihousan4s of dollars. A Mexican stack supper will be

"I've hCvetrcally owned ahem. held at noon May 20 follQwinglhe
HC?wC8!' you own beauty?·· Nash morning worship service. Proceeds
said dunnglhe sale at Sotheby's on will go to G.A. Camp. Tickets are
Wednesday. "It was time to let go," priced at $4.50 for adults and $2.50

1bele w.as one photograph Nash for children under 12 yeats of age.
MouJdn·tl1ve up: It shows ~yn They need to be purchased from the

~()IU1)C . whe~ she was 16 years old, office by May 13.
unravaged by wne and fame.... It cost .
mc~.lt·s priceless 10me•.••he slid.

~ut .NUb alrudy is swting to
collect new prines - he boUghtlhree
during his visillO New YoIt. HI find
it addicti~ .. • he said.N_.of Crosby, SCills &; Nash and
0Iher poupI. ..wed coIlectinB in
earnest in 1971. when he pwchUec:l
•"QUid With • Thy Hand Grenade in
Central Part.·· by ~ane Albus.

GOOD NEW. CBUaCH
~'",u... St.

TIM public iI invited 10 aIIaIId
S....., ~wonIilp,~ic:et bolel allO
LID. IDd6,a

TheW.elllay yOudi ud
_..n...... • 1IIin'-'~'" 7 ....\oI.pu!!~ I ~,~a& P .

AllIeIVitu Ire bilift ......

IMMANUEL
LttrHBRA.N CHURCH

Sunday School. which belins at
10 a~m.t will be .YUy $PCCial dUB

PlRST I~TED -
METHODJSf'CHURCH

Covered'
dlsh supper
held

Lunch
·Menus

.HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakf'ls.,

Aikman ·.andBluebonnctSchool
cafterias bosled lhe Food 5erviu
Personnelata covered dish supper
held recently at Hereford .Higb'
School. .

Fifty women auended the end.af-
the-year event. President Christine
Evans called lhe 'meeting to order.
Trudie Oray. food service direclOr,
spoke to the group concerning

, proposed changes for abe coming
year~

Corsages wetep.rcsenled by Gray
to: Ophelia Garcia for 10 years or
service at HHS; Agnes Betsen for 20
years of service at Hereford Junior .
High; and Ruby Williams, cafeteria
manager: at Tierra Blanca, who is
retiring after 26 years of service.
Betty lones, who was unable to
attend. had 10·years of service at
HHS.· .

W.ilIiams began working with the
Hereford Independant School. District
Cafeterias.in Septe:mber of 1964 at

,Aikman. In 1967. she moved to
Central as manager and in 1970
became cafeteria manager at Tacna
Blan~,

Perfect attendance certificates
, were presented by Gray to Betty

Jones of HHS. Luisa Gutierrez of
HJH.losey Mungia of Bluebonnet;
lanieReyna of West Central, Inna
Elizonda of Tie.rra Blan.ca, Frances
Suarez lofl "Aibnan. ad Alioe
Rodriquez of Shilley. " _ ,',. S1:'ANTHONY'S

Mary, Ann Montano. Christine .,' SCHO~L.
Evans. Terry Brice, and Nicolasa. MONDAY -Ench"a~cassarole.
Foster received the door prizes, rerried bea~,. tossed salad, sliced

Guest retirees attending were Cora peaches. milk . .
Leffel and Aurora Beltran. Others TIJESDAY.- ·~alced chicken.
attendingwereTelTy.Hemandezand ~asbed ~toes. sweet P,C8s.corn
Sina Rowan. . meal cooties, bet rolls. milk .

- . . WED.NESDAY - B.B.Q. franks.
french fr.ies. pork and beans. pear
halves, homemade bread. milk

THURSDAY- BuniIOS,. okra,
buttered corn, cookie, milk

FRIDAY - Hamburger. french
fries, lettuce, tomato, pickle slices,
purple plums. milk

MONDAY-Pancakes.
smokiest apple juice. milt.

TUESDAY-Sausaae pattie. biscuil
and jelly. diced peaches. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Cornflakes.
banfUla, toast. milk.

TIlURSDAY-Hash browns, toast,
fruit juice. milt.. .

FlUDAY-Panaike with S8Usqeon
stict. diced pear.s, milk.

Luncll

MONDAY·BulTito with
buttered com, fried okra;
cobbler. milk.

TUESQAY-Hamburger, burger
,salad. Prench fries with catsup. fruit.
cookie. bun. milk. -

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande
w.iLhchips and sauce,lettuce. tomato.
.piino beans, Spanish rice, sliced.
peaches, cinnamon rotl, milk.
- tHURSDAY-Chicken strips and
gravy, mashed poIaIOCS, peas. fruited
gelatin. while cake with icing, dinner
roll, buuer. milk. .

FRIDAY·Meal sauce and
spaabetd, seasoned ·green beans.
vegetable sal~ with dressing. sliced
pears. cookie. cornbread. bu~r. milk. '

Leon speaks
at meeting

"Let"s See It..was the topic that
gave Larry Leon best program
speaker at the Thursday morning
meeling of abe Hereford ToastmasIeI'S
at the Ranch HoulC.

R.oeky LCe. presided over the
business, meeting and loe Don
Cummi~gs pve the invocation.
Noemi Soria presented a ~ng
titled "It Couldn't Be Done."

'Bruce Hernandez. wordmasler.
introduced "beseech" as the word.
Clark Andrews served as grammarian
and timer was Joe. Wallets.

Table topic master was Bob Lohr
and Margaret Perez .served as
toastmaster.

Dr~ Milton .Adams spOke on
..Author of Order" ,and Lynn Cook:
was evalUator. 'Best table topic
speaker was Joe Don Cummings and
ligger Roland was chosen best
evaluator.

Othus, present were lay Reeve
and Anita VillUS.

Anyone seeking. 10 develop
leacSershipand.communicali.on .skills
ina positive mann.er is welc~ed at
ILhc Ranch House at 6:30 a.m. every
Thursday.

C.harlie's
Tire A ,Service Cente ..

• Sunday. IChooI fori:::;..be.i.'"
• 9:4Sam._Ihe·~ Md1ip
llel'Va '-lins al , ;P,.m. .

1"be thOl'd'-'s loClted 81 N. Hwy.
385:.. .

FIRST
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jim Cory's sermon for the
regular Sundaymcming waship service
is enoUed "Jesus' Baccalaureate." The
s:riplure lesson is found in John 14:1-4.

Senior high youths will practice
for Youth Sunday at6 p.m. Sund·ay.

The new pictorial directories arc
here. Pick one up fon.he family after.
the Sunday n;aoming service ..

Praycrgroup meets cvcry 'Monday
at the church lIl6 p.m. .

FELLOWSHIP.
OFBEUEVERS

Doug Mannmg is the regular
worship leader for abc warship service
is f1'Olll l~U:30 a.m. Sunday.
Evt.I)'OI1C is inYit.ed 10wcnhipwith die

.."Judgement.and Hell" will be the feliowsbip.tilSlemponuylocation.at
topic Richard Sc"labs will be the Hereford Senior Center. ~26
........,,'. d· ... rd' Range.r. ,.'s~ mg on urm IULeroun auons .ADyme Who w not aclively involwd

of Our Faith Sun,Jay School Class in a cllurth is inviled 10consider the
which begins at S:30 a.m. Sunday. rDYcuWAPin ~&81iabUlii"' ..
All adults are inv~ted 10 ~uend1 al church that minislers to anyone in

Sunday worshl p services at the need" here" . er &he . hi be and
church are held at 10:30 a.m. and 6 wl._vwcr-.i._v •. htYbemlg .. -
Pm' .~ - UK'. mile .• ,. .

. . ,.' There aremany umque m:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH· . dCsignedlOscneneedsintheH.·"-.

, , are81i.e "taxi" !laVa isdesigncd~take I

, Sunday ,Scbool fbl all ages. begins 8Ryone....·10 and~"'y ,chuich in·:':
8(9:45 a.m. .' .HerefOldand 10meet Other tranSntVlll..
. During the Sunday worship service t"'"--

til .1 h'ld d di lion needs. . ea a.m .• a parenl(c I e lcauon Penollls needing the service may caD
will be held. , 364"()3S9 ftom Wednesday through.

The annual chJlfch fundraiser s.mday. There is no cost for lheservice.
luncheon will be held May 27 The serVice is available during the
following the Sunday morning week for penons needing a ride to or
worship service. The money raised from.anywhere. JuSlcaU 364"()359.ln
~!~:~~a~;:r~::::~:!orp .. the Super an emergency, call 364-3869.

·The study of the book ofJoshua will
T,EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH oonainue et 9:15 a.m. Sunday. AU

inrerestedpersons are inviled.
The MmiSUy of Manual Labor, or

"MML" •is going sttong with projects
ministering 10 &he needs of the
community. It meets at the Senior
Center 119 a.m. each Sunday, and aU
men interesled in the program are
invited.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

---

P & H Bookkl'l·pinJ.!
oS(' I'V i('('!-i

•• Bookeeplng·1or personal and ,mall bUsiness
We .110 do typing and word processing.

.Call 364-8036

PRIM.ERA
IGLESIA BAUTISTA

The Rev. RubenFlores extends a I

special invitation COthe pUblic10auend
Sunday morning worship services at
U. During the bilingual service, mothers
will be honored by Ule youth group
in celebration of Mother·lIl;)ay.

Regular Ribeye
Steak Dinner

(Good 'Onl, May 13,1990)
. ,

OPEN SUNDAYI
iHEREFO:RD, TX

101 West fSth

, III!II) IRLOI:oI STO<·KAIJE I)j.fER:<An :>lAL

Would you read it if the
author showed up on the
Johnny Carson Show?
The Episcopal Church believes the Bible is more than a ..

passing fad ..We invite you to come and join us a's we read
from the greatest story ever told.each Sunday.

The EpiROpal Church

Sunday·· Church School'9:0i5am
Holy Eucharisll1 :00 am

Wednesday·· 'Healing and Holy Eucharist
10:00 am & 7:00 pm

'Ihe Church ojSt.,fJ1iomas tli~~post{e
601 West Park Avenue

MAY 12,1990

t oil C~ange
. & Wash

, ..
·413 s, 25 MI!LE ~VIE. 'HEIRE.FO'RD,'TX,.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

OIL CHA··N·G,E"16··· 95
, __ '. I . _ i , "

on Change U,ploS Qua"s
'I~clud.s:filter., lube andche~k anfluids·

CARIWASH SPECIAL,S15' 00 .VAN·suaURBAN
~ • LG. PICK UP

GOOD MAY 12 thru.,-,,_._---,._.__ ._--
'. If!rN'rFI(

I 'If d I \\ h, , I \lq.':llIlH 111
·,1

Slmplr br· pointing rour ,outdoor antenna
lowards ,Amal1l11ofyou can Ilecel:t/e ,alii5 Amrllto
MatlOn and enjoy even more great progl'lmmlng'.

HEY,H:EREIFORD

lS AS EASY AS POINTING YOUR ANTENNA
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

It...... ·~LL·CH}'.NNEL
I "IIIIIIIIIIIII ANT:ENNA I

'.. I I

!

. Quality nr.OuIIJty s.Y1cI
• ,Traclor·O"Farm ·Truck·OnRoad ·Passe.·

~ OnRoacl 'Shod\I'COmpUlel' Spiflllalan!;mg
, ·Gr- -. JoOI ·Fronl End Alignment 'Beanng

Pack .O!t Chlnge·ar .Repalr
'50.1. Weat 1.' . 384-5033

FOR EA'CH' COUPON
R'EDEE'MED, WE WILL

DONAT '1OD TO CAMP IR,EroR MORE
INJI'ORMATION CALL

(801)1'14 --141ot .. ...

GE! .$2.00·.-
·BACK· •

MERCHANDISE
CERnFICA TE •

Tc:JIAId Ycu Next
OuakerSWe Oi ct\ar9
IN ..,.,.,.0...



NEW & USED
, Now for sale at

STAGNER~RSBORN
Matching recliner, rocking chair and BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC 1 Beautiful acre .8 mile South on 385
ottoman, tan color. Good condition. ' 1st a Miles tram '60.35 ft. Ponderosa and Silver

• $100.00 for set, 364-8851. 13355 sPruce Irees. Shady back yard, cedar
I ' hedge, ,bushes, roses" 2 paved dr'lves,

t\l~p\t.fS\fE"* MtL,:~~=:OR= :oo~=ram=~:~::r:;
.......-" the ~rau Ia""',-.. - It, sa.lectI_0.. n of~, i W.u~!...cuh, e__'.'tor permasrone home. aUnew inside, newl.,~~'uml1u,,'~ appliances.~ -- - ~:~!::.heatef, 2car.2bath. I RETIREMENT LIVING
~ nd appIl ...... n. BMtp8Ol'l .~ w. buyused furniture a, - ~. , ,Phone 3M-0077 Open House A'nytlme 'AVAILABLE fOR RENT
~ ancal (Working or not). Flnane- ..... Flag- & 81 0- .
,.. log available and layaway.. l: I 1976 Cad. Sedanvilte, low m.iles, ' S gns I I N WI
,.. _ _ _ _ ,~i ports wheels, allpower, roo~~l~r. i=;;~~=~===4;.F:.5~fONE AND TWO BEDROOM
,., B':N'SAP,P~IANCE" 202 NoAh Broadway, DllllffilU.. AJm8AHFEHCE " 'BRICK HOMES WITH GA-

. *212 No... ' ., _ , 1* IiOnly 51,550. 13324 I COH8111UCT1OH ! IRAGE AND/OR CAiRPORTS. I

-. lI* 1988 Ford FJ50 414. 302 fuel AHVT:::...,.FendnuI
injcc'lCd. automatic, air, A~ "SpecialIZing In Quality"
cassene, 67.000 miles. 1980 Chevy 35 88 .

I 3/4 IOn 4.14, raclOry stee'l Ralbed. 4 . 2-41
speed. dual wheel kit. 54,000 miles.
Call 364-03S3between Sam &. 6pm.

•.13334

Garage' Sale F.riday &. Saturday til
noon. Tools' and lots of Deck boat for sale.

Concrete conseucnon D.L. "L~nH miscellaneous. 103 Hibach, across . payments. 364-8379.
Jones, .Driveways, walks •.. panos, street north from Colonyme.
foundauons, slabs. Free _esumates, ,. ] 3349
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617. .

40 I Garage Sale: 114 Ranger; Saturday, I Money paid for houses, notes,
---- .........---,-- __ - 8 til ? 13353 mongagcs, Call 364-,7660. 790
Reconditioned Rainbow $269.. The
New Kirby -Legend II $569. Other
name brands. uscd.-rebuilt-S39-'up.
Sales-Service on all

.makes-364-4288. 1200

Large 4-door glassfronl cooler in
good shape. Needs compressor,
Make offer; 641-2164 13233 108 Centre. reduced, you will be

_ = ., 1972 Chevy Titan 90 318 Detroit. amazed at.the space. lgc, kitchen.
For sale: 7S Bags of delinted cODOn Temple Hopper Bottom with good den, formal dining •. gamcroom, 3
seed. 10.00 a bag. 364-0442-days; roll Iarp, Looks and runs good ... bdrs., n .wearpcr, S67,500. Can
364-2225-nights~ 13258 764~3328 '13264 Don Tardy Co., 364·4561. )3293

THE HERE,FORD
BRA,N,DSlnc., t_t

WantA'" Do H.Alii

364·2030
313 N~Lee

S I,{)()() dwon, Payments 5275. Nice
PVI.ntI1~v '2 bed roo m , dow n l o-w n

locat.ion.-·-S3,500 equity, paymcats
$407. 3 bedroom, 1·3/4 baths. Mam
Tyler, .Rc:.Ihor. 364-0] 53. . 13344

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum; NC;'
5~spccd, manual; 4 de; less than For sale by owner; Less thartS30
28,000 miles. $4,600.00. C"alI per' SQ. fl. on Texas St. Large 4
364;-4~. 13282 bedroom, 3 bath, plu office plus

formals. .Recemly redecorated I

364-83]3. .

For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1(2 bath
with ganlge. Deposit required.
364-2926. ~ 13018

I • Vendill8 :route: Local. GreatExua
For Rent 3 bedroom. 2 balh alc. inc 0 me. S ell C b e a p .
Central g8s heat. stove.refrigera&or. 1-800-933-9919. 13266
washer/dryer hookup. carpeted.
Oreal supe. We accept Community
Action. Call for delails. 364·3209. . RN &; LVN needec:lfOr progressive

. ~ 13046 nursing facility. CoMpetitive wages.
. 3 bedroom ' Golden· Plains care Cenler. Jonice

. = .' house for. rent or sale. Kline Administraamn 420 Ranger.
.521 Willow Lane •.Phone 364-7792 ~.381S _ • 13089
or 817·277-9611. 13164 .. , .

For rent; 114. Ave. 'A-3 bedroom, .Town " Counuy Food S&ores need
achievers who possess persona)

living room, wishroom. separate car inregrity, a wiUingncss to wort. and
• garage. $275 rtQnthly, Call desire ioleam'and succ;:eed.Good

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom Hortcncia Garcia aflel' S p.m. saarting wages; weekly pay. flexible
available. Low incomc housing. 647-5559. .l319.3 .' hoW'S,.andelceUent benefits. Apply
Stove and. refrigerator furnished. at 100 South 25 Mile Ave. l3275
Blue Water Garden Apts. B.iIIs paid. Fm rent 2 bedroom 1lIi1« with
CaJl364·666L 770 stove &. refrigenuor. 304 Ave. H. Apply now to operate firework

I 364~2J3.1. 13 Sl8Ild in Hereford area June 24-July
Move-in special now.No deposit. 4. Must be over 20. Make up to
One and two bedroom apartments, .office space em rent t22 W. 4th $)SOO. Call 1·800-955·1023 or
All bills paid. except electricity, (Barber. Shop). Call Bill Kester. 512429-3808 10a.m: - 5 p.m.
Eldorado Arms, 364·4332. 820 I· 364·18n.3(l4·R.401. 13198 I • 13292

b, THOMAS JOSE'"
ACROSS39American
1Expense
S,Baby

carriage
SToward

shelter
10 Make

tasty
12'Split
13 Layer
14 "All

About _H

15 Tarzan's
child

16 Siamese
COin

17 "The-
Trap"
(Sinatra
film)

19 Menlo
Park

.. initials
20 Eggs

(biOI.)
21 Captain's

records
22 Stratagem
24 Belgi~n

25 Prissy
26 Apiece
27 Biddy
28 Russian

lake
32 Nero's

greeling
33 Stripling
34 Legume
35 Mariner
37 NBA star
38 Locomotive '

play- .
wright

40 WalCh over
41 BeverageDOWN

, Editor's
mark

2 Martini, item
3 Hilisot

Rome. by
number 8 Mise

4 Pagoda en
ornament scene

5 "- Misty 10 P.lants
for Me'" 11 Charges

6 Butt 15 Throng,
against 1. Ruin

7 W.W.I 21 Fat
"devil 22 Forestall
dog~ 2.3 An~estry ..,......~~---

24 Honcho
25 Aspect
26 level
29 Think
30 Overfill

·31 Snake
33 Terrilory
365O·sees.
37 Apron

part
CLASSIFIED ADS

C'-"'oed ~, ... .,.t.MG on ,. _ •.
, """'11.01' ... i~II2.ID~.·and 10_,

• 10< -.d ~.-~ ..,.. beIGw
.... lIMed 0" ~ .. ..,... no ~ eli....

""aigtl'-aadl,
TIMES fVtTE IlIN
1 d.lf 1* WDftI •,.. 2.10
2 .,. '1* _el' .2<" ".80
3da,. 1*_CI ,M .1.80
.. dlI". 1* ~.44 1.10

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY
Cl.... ~oed,d~'_ ~1O',.Hom.! ,adI, no. ,.eI I
Inoohd'wpod 1.....·1'- wiIt!~: bold Of t.rg.,
rw- ...,.a..I prngr.,..;" capqllthfl. Rat ..
.,. 53.8151*' ,c:dlllm ~: 13.25 an indl '101'liddl'
.oon.ll i,,~. '

LEGALS
Ad , .... Io!.~ IICIIlo.- _ , .. __ I*'.word Ii..,
,_ion. 10 _ • ..,.rd lor addillOl\!!l ... .rtion•.

ERRORS
E....y .'0tI ill ~.o --. __ in,_d ,lICIt and
~ nall ..... ~ thouId a.l1 ...... .",.0 Any... _ "ii' J· IM.hI inMItion. W."ill roaII
""~""Ioj-"*,'_;_ldj","'ion.I"
- at .. _ .. the~ ... f!dd11ClMl r...r.
.0000will .. ~.

1-Articles For Sale

Living room sets, coffee tables. end
tables. dressers. recliners, antiques,
LOyS, clothing and lots more. 1001
W. Park, 364-5829. 1.3311 :

8 1/2 fOOl cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 motorcycle. See at
800 Union. 364-1854, 364-;4288.

)3312

Sofa and matching chair. Very good i

condition. Reasonabte.Phone
364·3278 after 6 p.m, 13327 ,

YOCUM UPHOLSTF RY &
DRAPERIES

?O', discount on larqe
setecnon of cho.c e

mall?rl(lls
IF r('c ('5 11male ';1

bOl So ;'') Mllr AVPI1I.1f'

Pho nr 11,,1. ..1(01)

. Lots ofclothea.,.......,a. d('y ••
II.....,. a lots more mile. 112
.ton wench trucIc. new motor. I I

Thur .• 'Fri. IISat.
428 Ave. I

.Back Yard Sale
418 Ave. c.

·Thurs •• Fri.
, til Noon Sat.

Clothlng'& Appliance •.
I' •

4-Real Estate

whyp8Y lCRt?3' BR ,I ~·IxdA. 2 •
car ,11Iachcd .......r~ ~
f~ed back yatd. 233, .N)V Drive.
575/mo with lOO/mo creditedOne bedroom 1IouIe. new cabincIs" IOWan! purchase .. 364·7S26 8:5 or

wuher/dryet: book:IIP'. fenced yn. 364-3118 evenings &; weekends.
2 bedroom mobile hQme. aood I . 12600
carpel. .. ~ve and refripralor. .
fenced. 364-4.370 . 13337 I Redone 3 1iCdiQOiIi.'2 ..... wU6cr

&.. dIyer connection. fenced yaW.
Call 364·5541 or ~:57:58. . -I 1\vobcdroom. two bUh with c:upet.

ceDlral ps 'heat. frid80 A SiOY&
proyided.$25S11no.364-3209.

11983
Never,
nev~r,
never

,be without a car ..

1A-Garage Sales
- .

. • I'
Moving Sale. Saturday. 9 10 I.
Exercise bilc:e. carpetp.ieces. and.
miscellaneous. 507 Lawton.

13339

, Giant Garage Sale; Couch .. washers I

&. dryers, 1a!nJ)S, evap. air cond.,
small appliances. cook top. double'
sink, baby clothes. vecynice boys
& girls clothing. men &. women's
clothing & cmft.items. 214
Cherokee. Friday and Saturday.
. . 1.3.340

Garage Sale: .201 W. G1acy. Fri .•
Sat .• 9·5. Baby bed, swing, c1Olhes,

I' washer'&' dryer, mise, 13341

Backyard Patio Sale. Friday
afternoon 6 p.m. to ? Saturday and
Sunday 9 am.jo ? 332 Ave. J.

13345 !

Yard Sale. Friday, &. Saturday.. 8 to
? 826 Ave. K. Encyclopedias.
vacuum, 'Iots of misc. 13347

Yard Sale: ,::~:·~rday. .512 Ave.J,
Clothes--adl.;~;; 8i. children's.
furniture, tools, lots of baskets, wall
hangings, knick-knacks, toys,
games, bicycles, d'shes, 13354

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale
Low prices on cars
Mil.oom Motor Co., 364-0071, 1
Sampson. 3970

198$ Dodge B3501 ton IS
p a cnger maxi van/wagon.
Prospector pkg ..AC;PS,AT.TS. Low
mileage. excellent. conditlon;
$8,650. 364-7526, 8-5 weekdays.
364·3118 evenings or weekends ...

13296

, I'

I' 1988 Pontiac LeMans, 2 dr., I
~lle. manual uans. 35 miles per

H~e· -~'-' e sale on IMinalot of . =_1~~r:es5 ,:~~S~I
C~UAIIY _~h SawriIa),. ,8 alief' 5. . 1334.3
Ltn. 15(11 Whi ' - S&. J 3331

.,JEWELRY
For IMot I -r'., D-'y

. Graduation'
220 A-n

71 CoMue bright yellow, aulO, I
I I ~ evelYth~8.aif _cond',L-,82.

b1act leather. Kenwood stereo, 2 JCl
,of T~'lOps, 61.000 ,original mil~. I

ExceJJeal condition. $10.soo (inn.
CaD 364-2808 After ,6:00 or Iea~·

. m e. 13352 '
I

Beautiful. spacious two bedroom,
two balh apartment available

Two houses and two separate comer immediately. at Arbor Glen
lots ncar San Jose Church. one' Apartment, Kitchen applicances
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block , furnished. covered palking' and
140,,300, that has been Cleared on IJIO-:e. A~so one bedroom apartment
comer of Oraccy & Sampson. Call available. 364-1255. 12974
364-8842. .. ~ -.. . 5470 S 364 84 8ell-lock stOtagc. . - 4.

. 1360

Paloma' Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
available, clean. well cared for.
reason8bly. $170 deposit. no pets,
EHO.364-1255. 6060

FOR SALE
BY OWNE'R

2 stbry ihouse. with 1 bedroom. 1 bath
downstairs. 2 bedroom and 1 bath
upstairs, anic. much storage space.
Areplace Is gas heater·log type. Extra
,lot ,included'. Also .2 bedroom house
as rent property. if desired. Rent house
$18,000. home place $35;000. Ge1.
your. own loan if needed.

Can 36....2517 before
4 P.M. or .tt.,8 P.M. F-4e,

--------------~----- .
I • Best deal in town, furnished '1

bedroom efficiency apartments.
, $17:5.00 per month bills paid, red
. brick apartments 300 block. West

I 2nd Street. 364·3:566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay

I rest. .$275.00 month. 364·8421.

MOBILE HOllE PARK
LaI8 8Iou ..

CheroIIaa AVe.-GaM
411 N. MIIInootnoa ....

w/llnllOf' urvIoIl ..1 N. .....
144014... .

Doug 8a""", 411 No ......
.... 1413-Of11ce

_".3t3l~

,BYOWNER

I '

I· 'Comfortablenving 'AccomnIO- i

datlona• SepIa,.... Dining and 'KHcbenA,... .
• Additional9to,..

I * Utllltl •• IPaid •
~Vard C.re Provided

For rent: Ex.ccutivc Aparuncn&s. no
pelS. 3 bedroom. 2 fUll ·beIhs widt
n~place. Call 364-42ti7. 12152

Large mobilehomc lot for rent OR.
edge of cily Ibnils. 364-4431 before
6. After 6 call 258-732A or '
~lO. ·12478

3 BR. 1 3/4 bath. 2 ~ gange.
fireplace. $500/010 plus $200
~t 364-1526 8-S or 364·3118
evenings &. weekends. .12S99

Two bedroom apartment. stove .t
.refrigerator. fenced patio. laundry
facilities. cable &;. walei' paid.
364-4370. 12681 Rent.
Need exb'l space? Need a place 10
have a' garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes ·available.
364-4370. 12685

2 bedroom house in.
364·81.12.

n..•.•no ,_ .,.,111 Il0l........ ,·
, NoIwII.... ""'vlc.hm"' .... IMl .... ___WeI gi .. pall qooA oWl I

~ ".,.,..." lit' Nt................. .
.. c '_".c·rOol ..... ' ,,-.'*...~••~ ~W."" .. n __

.'(001"'-. Our_ ........ _ .. pr_ ol

13000
Whiteface Dodge/Chry.Ie;· .

N. Highway 385 ,364-2727

7·Busmess Opporturuno s

-

a-Help Wanted

-

Pm .renl: One bedtoom with
&. . rerrigeralOr. $ISO monlhly. 4
bedroom house $250 mooth.CaU'
364-4332. 13213

2 bedroom hOU$C torrent. 211 Ave.,
B. Accept Community Action.
364·0108,. . 13256

Beef slaughter plant Jocaled in
Missouri seeking butchers to
luggers. Also needed. plant engineer
with .knowledge· of boiler,
hydraulics and refrigeration. For
more i.nforma.tion.
ca1l417 -467 ~2287• 13325

.Bilingual sales person. Must be able
to wriae CORttacts. some typing and
sales experience required, Apply in
person. Banick Fumiwre. West
Highway 60. 13326

Immediaae .opening . for aemporary
fUlldme oITa help for the summer.
'JYping and. 10 .key a must, . Send
resume to Box 673 TP. Hereford.
Tx. 79045.. 13335

For rent Three bedroom house 432
Long. C~I364·2170. 1330.1

One. bedroom ~n.. clean.
tully flJ!Rishod. Smgleperson. No I

pets~Deposit • required. Call
I' 364·1797 Iea~message. 13314

FOR RENT
COUD~yskIe VIII. Ap.rtmeab ,
.t 400Jp GrIftlD Aft, 1"2 bed··
r-oo. .p ,.a., ..-... ,~r .alar ., Need to hire nAnll and inv~n""ry
dabe., • ao IIenbd SeUw ................. . control person for ag-relatc:d~~::.~;::u~,~::.:::, business. Experience -helpful.
.DaIICIL Alllllaace.~ oa .. , Computor know.ledge· helpful.
....... Equal H...... OpporhaaltJ. Willing 10 train. Please send resume

...1255 10 Box' 673XY, Hereford" Tx.
III. ~;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~_~_~S~.~'~·~__..........~1~~~1~.~

EXCEL CORP.
WANTS YOU'

. .

Cell (808) ~1 for an I

·appolntrnem to _ th_ '
.... Idence •• C81' can lbe,.·
eel".. between the hou,.
01 8:00 A.'.'. to 12:00 Noon I App 1ft AI,..,.... '..,1.,... ..CoMIIt ........
and- --- 1:00 PM 10-'I:GO I' ., T ,_.. TIiIedIr.' ........... _•.,-. 1---=nViI. :'. ...'. I I . .......

'P.M'.,MondIythnJughFItdIy .• ' ""' ............. ,D.......... ~ ...... OnIr •• :IO ...... •I...... .,• •••• •••"'1King', •. 1\'I"'Dol', ... I

l\:lethodi.& Home, Inc,

: P.O' BOI1"'~,.,IR•...,. Dr. I
...... ON. T.... 71045

, I

-II~'/,'. '. 't/tt....'...,~.·""- ·,( ,. .. ... IIAll.... Op;",~...,-..1.,. ~
!\,I,



JEFFREY JAV BUTLER
and .JIMMY JOEBUT,LER
have made application with
the Texas Alcoholic aev-' .
erage Commission for 8
Package Store Permit to
be located 1501 E. PARK
AVENUE City of Hereford,
COunty of Deaf Smith, and
operated under the trade

I [lame of JJ'sARROW._., -

Notice!' Oood Shepherd Clothes
CJosel., 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and .Fridays until
fwthcr notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and '1:30 103:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
~~erything under' $1.00. . 890

Problem .Pregnancy Center. .505
East Part AvCbue,. 364-2027. .Free
pregnancy IeSU. COnfidenlial. After
•ftoun· hot line 364-1626. ask for
"Janie. ': 1290

../'

.".

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.'.... U.i ..
Etf, •• ftl ,.., , ~

CIIIIIIr-. 0.12 ,...

111 Norton
3844151

248E.1.
3I4-1OIZ

laNG'S MANOR
'JlBTHODIST
CHILDCARB

·SC• .f.IcrrMM
"AweUW """,

... f4II.""'-".,. : ......."""'"',.. ..
IWBowwN .

MARILYNBBU, ~'or."'''',
10-AnnouncementsI

I
I

11-Business Service

Defensive DriviRa; Course is now
bci~ 'offend nights· and Saturdays.
Will includcdCtet dismissal and
insurance diScount. For more
infonnatiollJ ... ,l64..65;;1&1 "",700
• - • "." .1' ,.....

Wilt pickup jUnk cars free.·W~ bUy
scrap ~ and metal. alummum
cans. 364-3350. 970

Harvey's Lawn Mo~e'r repair,
wne-ups. overhaul. oil change,
blade sharpeniQ8. etc. Lawn
mow.ing. $10.00 up. 364-8413. 70S
Soulh Main" '12842

. HoUand"s Roormg. licensed cl
bonded. Best prices in the area on
Cedar &; Composition roofmg. Call
Canyon. ·TK. Free Estimates,
806-6S5-4869. 13067

All typeS of custom farming. Have
largeequipmcnL Can apply NH3
with large applicator: Call Jeslcos,
28~S588 01'28.9 ..',568. . 13,113

Reliable House
Cleaning

By week or hour
Sdllsl(1ctlofl Guaranteed

364-1335 w l ~4 • ')

OIl,..000 ... I:..... .,..
can "obert ..... n
'1IobI11"~17

NlahtaC.11

..~ ~.
• WIN~LL I:DOMESnc I

Sa ......... r.·8erv. Ice, •
• CHraId Parker,
• ~17Z2 •

178-4841••~.-.I!I....-

J080PENNG
POSITION: AduH ProNtion OIIIcer.
222nc1 .h"" Dlalrlct Community
SUptrvIeIon .nell Correctlone Depe"~
IMtII
STARTING SALARY: S23,OOOann... ANUNCIO DE EMPLEO'
._11, . 'POSICION: R.p" •• nteUvo 0.1
CL08ING; DATE: ... y 27, 1_ s.meo De Comunlded. DepullMnto
QUALFICATION8 FOR APPOINT- • SUper:vl.1on Y CoreccIon • C0m-
MENT:.... t MInIMum tutory munlel •• DI.trtio Judicial 222. ', requl,.n-.nta per T Code of
Cttmlnll Procedure ArtIcle .2:12. SALARIC AL PRINCIPlAR: S23.ooo

MCtIon 10 (c). including having • ;=:L: 'DM.yo,11to
a.chIIon DIg,.. contllnd by • CAUFICACION. PA.RA ClTAR: n.neCollege or UnlwnIty KeNdlted by
an orgMlution rtcognlzed by the. que ....., 10. Minimo. r.qulaiIO ...
CoontInIIIIng Board. T College .. tutottoe por 10. Procedlrnlenl.oa
Mel Unlveratty ., ......,abIy In CrImina... Del Codlglo De T.... ,
CrIminology. CorncUone, SocIIII .ow... Al1Icuio t2:12, Medon 10 (0) ,

1 w~ PaJOhologJ. Sociology_ or • 1 lncIuelw un "'ulo de a.1:II1I .... con- i

.' fIeId 1ha ••bMn approad . d", por un ~ 0 ptIf"*lkIMI '.bY - T Adult ProMuOn·CoIft,. I! .......... ..poc.un.. orgIIOIuCIGn 1..,.1 .::ED eit'-ERiENcE':~I}~~ • .' 0M0CIdII por Ie mo.. • coor-\ '4. cllnecIon,,. e,,10 • T Y Ie
of • .,.....,. In full U.... c...Work. . Unlwraldacl .,........ .... ...
CounMllng. or Community Group crIInl~'" oorreccloM .. aervlclo
Work In • SocIal, CoInmunlty, Cor. '---W. aooIaI. eIgoIogla. HCIofoaIa. 0 caMpo
ncUoM. or Juwnl .. Agency hI ....par ....... q~ ha .ido aprobado
.... with offendera or dlNdv.... por Ia 00InIaI0n • piobaclon de Nul-
tageel .,.... thIIt haa been ....
proved by T•• a. Adull ProbeUon ~o;P~R~~A REQUERIDA:Un .no

I CommIuIon. UncIer can.1n cond~ ••. -rl.ncl..n h.b., "ebajadotIona,. 8iICh .. ,..,dlng • new p-

..... "' .. 11'0lIl.n,accredlted ~ po COIIIplelDtn calO8" ·con-i

'or UnlveBIty. the one , ...... 'pe11- 1 ndo,.communldado." ..... ol
! enoeln 1M above .... ' be w.IYecI by da aanlelo loclal d. IIrupo,

... ·ChIef· Pr.1Ion OItIcM', H ,.,. comunidad, correocIonH, o.agen-
pro'" by 1M T•••• Adult ProbatIOn cia luvenllu que v.tan con 0.....

CommIaeIon. • .. 0 penonu con .a"","j. que
8ubinIt ......... and copy of co'lege han .kIo aprobadoa por II con\IaIon
tnnICrIpl 10: de probacIon de .ultoa. "ID cIertu
LARRY SHEFFIELD. CHIEF concIIoIoriH tal CCNnO un IIr.uado
222ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT nuevo • un coIeglo aeNdl'" °
COMIIUNITY SUPERVISION unlvaralclad, .. anD'" .. perencla ,.
I CORRECnONS DEPARTMENT .... nclonadapuede.., peNdo por.1
P.O.80.1181' ' Jer. 01lcla.1. PrObiclon" .dulto.
HEREF()RD. TEXAS 78041 T J . , .

• •••. I

'.Apllean". d.ben manda, un re-
.umen con 'una eopla • regl.tro .'
cl..... coWg'o I:
LARRY SHEFFIELD, CHIEF
22ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COMMUNITY SUPERVISiON
I CORRECnONS DEPARTMENT
P.O. lOX 181'
HE . EFORD, TE.XAS7t045

I W...... wownbind·"711nDh I ..
,wide by IS Inch deep WI"'w~
White wah 0...... at,.... In
...... GOndlllon. MIlke me an
o.... ~.

-

12-Livestock
For .~: ,Morcane:round bales.'
good ·,cOlor. Can. 499~3483 or
499-3436. ·13283

For Sale. Wheat hay. Large round
and smaU square ~le5. 6474615.

13318

LEGAL NOTICES

a-Help Wanted

ANUNCIO DE EMPLEO
POSICION: 0flcII,1 de Probeclon,

_ DepI"m.nto de Sup.rvl.lon y
Corecclon • ComMunldlld • D••
trUo Judicial 222.
SALARIC AL PRINaPlAR: 123,000
1MUI1nMn ..
FECHA FINAL:'D 11.,0, 11190 .
CALFICACION PARA CnAR:n. .... ,
, .......... I0Il ,nalnlmoa r,tqulaltol .. I
talUI.orIoI por loa Procedlmlentol '
CrImIna_DeI CodlgloDe T......
1Obr ... ArtIculo .2:12, ,"cion 10 (c)
lnclualve .... Ululo ... ch ...... con-
~ pot' un ooIeglo 0 unI~"""
acndlt8do pol' una orpnlzKlOn ,..
oonocIda pot' Ie eli COOl"
tllneclon ... 0.1110 T Y Ia
UnlVW'aIdH .a. en
arIInInoIogle. oorreoOlonea. yt'vIcIo
1OCIaI,1IgoIog1a. eocIoIogla. OClimpo
em.,.,enWdo , ... hal .kIoaproUdoi
por .. oomltIon de probICIon_ .~I
tHdtT",
EXPERIENCIA REQUERIDA: Un .no
exper".nca. .n hllMr trlballdo
*"'PO 00!I''''0 en 01108, con.
....... 0000000Unklad ode""
d...rvlclo .oell' d. ·gru,..
oomunIdad. 00I'fHCII0nH, 0 de.......
cia JuvenIIM que tratan oon 0.....
.... 0 oon •• 8,nUII ...
hili eIdo pol' Ie aornI8Ion
... probaoIoft detlduHoa. ... 10,.....
,aOndIOIOnH '",1 00In0 un ,gr.uado
,nuevo ,.un ooIegIo ecNcltado 0

1
unIvIII' ......... Il10 •• xpeNIIOll PI1MMIDneda,... ... puado pol' ell
..... 01loIII • ProbICIIon ....... 0.
deT .....
ApfIcan'" .... mendat un ...
.... oon UnI Copia • ,.levo de
ct.... de ooatgIo a: ....
LARRY IHEFAELD, CMlEF
Z2ND JUOICIAL DISTRICT
COIIMUNn'Y SUPERWIIOH'1COJIRECnONB·IDEPARTIIEHt
P~.IOXI_
.HEREFORD • I'EDI 7ICMI

Bach ei,uetIC you smo.ke
-~- ~ rist of cancer. When

IIROb on • regular basi..S. you
-- 10 to 20 Cimea more Illcely 10 die

_ luqcancer.

Dr, Lamb wei oms letters rrom
;reade wltfi.health You
canwti to him lit P,O. Boll: 19622,
Irvine, CA 92713. Ahhoulh Or. Lamb
cannot reply to all 1- --- penonaUy,
he .. tn respond to ~ quelMlolnl
In. future colunu-, ••

...... ING...-c.m!'l'lIClNII'! ..· ·.:0'..... ., ....
r 222nd Jua,ll ....
Ca•• u..., .... Mllaft_eorr.o-..... D.......... .
8TARTINCJULARY:'"" ......
~ ,
CLoaINCl DAlE: ..., 27. tllO
QUALlACA11ON8 FOft APPOWr· . i

.. ENT: ...."
,.... ,_ T_ .. ~OI
CttM""''''o,.d AItk!Ie .• 2:11. 'I
........ 10 Co). ha ..... ,
a.cheIonI ·Io.g.w ctOIIIImd .by •
CoIege or UnIvweIty aoCIIeCIhH by
.. ~ reoognIDd by ....
COordInaIng ao.rd. T College
Iftd ~., ....,In
CrIInInoIogJ. CoIMctIoM. 80cIeI
WCHtc, Peyohology, SOalololW. or •
........ tIeId hal ..... approved
by 1M T Adult ProbatIon eo.-
1NaeIon. I .
REQUIRED EXPERIENCE: OM,.. '

. orexperlenoe Inlui ......Oue W_

.' CounuIIng. orConun~ Groupj Work In • 8001", ComInunHr. Cor-
rectIona. or ....... Agency .....
.... with ottencIen or ..........
e.ged per80M that haa .......
pro~ by the T••• Adult ProbIUon
Commlulon. UncIer 0IftIIn ~
taon.. 8iICh a ....
grIIdualelrom HONdIIecI Collage
or Unlvwalty one ,.., • .,.....
.... In .... lbovelMJr be _WId by
.... £blat ProbatIonOffloer. If ..
proad by .... T..... Adull ProIadon '
CommIaIon.
SUbnlll ,reaumelllld copy 01 college
"'an8Cl'Ip' to:
LARRY.SHEFFIELD, CIIEF
222ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COMIIUNITY SUPERVISION .
• CORRECnOHS DEPARTMENT
P.0.80X1'"
HEREFORD, :rEUS 7ICM1

I . T......, IExteneIon
SIFVIOe PIoIIIIon

A•• ld. II» WOIk CDuIr
Exlenalan 0IfI0e ,...
ml"". C..., 24).
Requl,.. OUI-cttown t,.va
....... be ..........." ....... DEAR DR. LAMB: ..... bopbtc you Yowrnoc.ber should ,hIMt ,,~
clerlcal.lkIl _towork .can ~ me explain, 'to '1IIY'1IMJ&hei- exere6ae pI'OIf'Unwtlh • Ipt'q)er
vaIIId AbIIIr to .....,.. why lis jmp0ss6ble 'or bel' to 1Oae· ~bWited dift 1Nt I not 11.00

vi.. routh. perUc-' _net ,any WiPI, She's on • lhe~ diet ~. Her body will ,atij'lIKl then to
WOrk wllh people"'''' 'plan and exercises Uke a mad woman, what ... tIloold weigh In tim.'. 1:bavto
must, ,gOOd public ::,,'•• on"l In filet, iehewalked 31 miles'lut discwJeed' "':II .1nI!!thod !In. IrlY hook,a..18 needed. PNler ....... month and cOnOn-.esto exercise In "'11M! Wellhting Ga.m.: 11M> Truth .

the gym daily. She cannot seem to About' WeiIIt\ Control."Rt>adH8 whomember, COllege. or oIdIr. drop any weight at all. 1try to give her want thia bcQc ('an !lC'nd 'II.D!) plusTtl.. ~Ion wll' ..... 1.. pep talks, but I'm run'ning out.of lines. '2'or .maiJing costs to TIlE IJEALTH'
overnight aupervlalon of Could there be a medkal reuon ror LE1TE~ fl. 1',0 .. Dox 1962'2,
female 4+t •....... bers In _ thJs that is not weU knOwn? Do yOu Irvine, CA 92713.
dormitory .. ttillg; t~, have any helpful hints for her? She's ····X.our bocb. 1.'1 JWl'ft'C.'tlyc·apattl.- uf
only ......... need....,. PICk in her mid 40sif that is ~y help.siJpiificanUy decTeasing its c'a)urit'W:ie
Up .. ....urn 1IPPllcMIon I DEAR READER: Weight control i . to prevent we.ight Iqss whpn yotl art>
- t"- hou , .30 not a.simple matter. If you cu.t down~Uihg below yournaturall wl'idht for........ n ..... 0 :. . aI""""', '"

IIIL .·your c orie Intake, your ~i simply your.... .
_.m •• ncle:30 p.m ' ....1, slows down itsmetabOUsm and you nEAR OR. LAM"; Your n"lumn
1110 10 V.... Nunley., use fewer calories. Dieting actually ........PAin" the loss of.'('''orit's t&..rou·_
Room 206, CounIy T~a shuts down your energy system and ;;;r;k.n ':vas most enlighl('nin~~ ~ .
Ofllce~- Smith County can make you ured. Of course a person who sweats. heavily during
CoUn' - sensible eating and Umiting calories 8 Vigorous exerdae lost' mort' ('alariesw.are' '. qual Opportunity small amount is not going to have per hour than a Person Who sweats
Empl • such adverse effects and that means lightlyor not at all?

. -, lOSing weight slowl.y. . DEAR READER; People at:dlinat-
Exercise stimulates 'your metabol.- ize to heat and work. which can affect.

.ismand helps your body eliminate how mu 'h they sweat. But sweating is
calories. I'm glad to see that your simply a.w.ay for the ~y to lose
mother is using both exereise: and calori s throughe~aporat:ive (:oollng.
dl('ting, but l do not. know if she Is The swt"ating mechanism ,Isturned On
going about it the right way. Walking when the body needs to eliminate
3.1 miles a month is not going to use a calories of heat. So in gf'neral. a.
lot of calories. 'In fact walking 31 person who wears 'l"wc'auSf' of his
miles will. use fewer calories than in level. of eXt'r~iSf' is losin'g mort>
one pound of fat. And a good calori s than the person Who does
weight-control program extends over not. In similar individuals. It is also an
much more than one month. She indication of tile intensity of exerd.!W.
would. do better to plan on three miles
a day and a year's time . .HopefulJy the
rest of her exercise program is DEAR OR. LAMB;) am 68 and very
suffidentto use more calories. recenUy retired. For ,at least l5years,

'The fact that your mother is In her I have done vigorous ex.erclse every
mid 405 Is quitE' significant. We ar other day to keep in shape. For about
programmed to have a certain three years. this activity has been On a
amount of normal body rat at differ. cross-coun~ ski machine. My wire is
ent ages. The best example. is th an elCtremely attractJve 56. Most
young girl who develops fat deposits pebple 'assume she is at least 15 years
characteristic of th~ 'female body younger .
when she 'enters puberty. Many' Our problem is Ihave had difficulty
women are proRtammed to normally ha.ving an erection for the lut .Rve to
have more body. fat in their middle six ye~. h. seems to be setting
y.ears. The fat helps ~in.process.ing wOI~: ,.'.......;...__ _ __l... ,....--11
0:\1 -' . !M& bmu,mQk. :,. : ..now, "'~are~"'~--~--
~~~tiOn. .,: ,PS~Cholo~ial_ f~tors .that can c~~

'When younght your body 'fith this condition. ~Y WI~_ insists It. IS
. . . hab' ou are courting because I exerelS(> too much. She

unhealthy Its, Y . _. suddest,s' that , .01. ve it-up 'or a triaJ. M .. nrddl """d women ne· e' I'disaster. any . I e-age ... period of at least a few months. I do
are adult versions of the teen-age not think that the exercise program

. u·m· of an ........xia nervosa and are _.
V1C.. ...."".. . .••. .• can cause this sexual dysfun lion.
trytng to look like they dld at . .18. However I would be willing to ..IVt>It- r U didn't 'plan thmgs , .. . &'Nature requen .y - --_. .. a try if there was any possibUlty of
that way. help. What is yom opinion'?

DEAR READER; It; depends a Ilot'on
how vigorous and how long your

xercise is. While too much exercise,
may make you tired - but. maybe not
that tired - It is unlikely to affect
your testosterone level. And that i
about the only way other than fatigut>
that it could affe:t your sexual
performance. Studies 'Show that up to
41) minutes of vigorous exer ise
actually rai s the testosteronelevel,
B yond that, the level may begin to
fan.

I was amused 'hy one study (rom
th niversity of Michigan rE'porting
that men who run 200 mlles a.wef"k or
more may have low r testosterone
levels. And men parti ipating in the
Great Hawaiian Footrace, requiring
cov ring '250 mUes in 15 days. had
de teased levels of testosterone.

But unl ss you are running 200
miles a week or participating in tht>
Great Hawaiian .Footrace, I don't
think you have much to W0rTY about
and the exereLse program should be
good fo.ryou.

Ask. Dr. Lamb

Tempo~IPoslclon Para'
Loa ServlclosDeI

IExt.nclon De EI 'ConCiad.
Aslst.nc. para trabaJar con
.. oflclne de .1 Program. d.
loa 8ervlcloa d•• 1Ext.nclon
de .1 Condado (Mayo 29-
Agosto 24). Be requ ..... vlajar
luera dl II pUeblo. Tlene que
.r energlco. poaeer II1IIbi ....
dad clerical, qu.rer trabajar
hOrae vartada. C8pac1dad en
dlrlgir Jov.rIM, ten., que
partlClpary lrabaj8r con gente
d.ludas edad•• , b_na•
relaclonea con .. publIcO. se
pNf.,. uno que ... ,Ido
mlembrb'4-H • Had de co-
leglo 0 rna mayor. Esta'poei-
cion .. Fequ.... vlgl"r sobre
.. noche' • mlembraa de 4-H
en un donnnorlo, per eso ..
,.quler. que nadam ••
.mu)eN' spllcen. ILe~nte y
reoreM apllc8clonM de :••
8:30a.rn.a.4:30-pm., Mayo
9-Mayo 16, 1990 con v....
Mae Nunley, Cuarto 206, .n
Ie ofJelna d. T.8Orero .n Ie
ease de Cort. del Condedo
de Deaf Smith. Empleadord.
Oportunldad.

.May 9,11,13

QAIL Y CRYPrOQUO'I'a - Here'. bow &0 work it: Sll'

AXYDLBAA,XR"LONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single le~rs,'
apostrophes, the length and fonnation,of the words are all
hints ..Each day the code letters are different.

CA.YPTOQOOTE.s.u
JAOTX8XJAF WBCB K A P

BODJTP GIP.JKOXl: YAWK 08

OK WTT WHXIK? WTNSPZ

t. YAOKPAPWZ
V.......... •• C.". ...... : HONEST' THINKERS

ARE ALWAYS STEALING UNCONSCIOUSLY FR.OM
'EACH OTIHER ..- .o,'w. HOLMES

.Sd}labs l"Hyslnger • .J
1500 West Park Ave. I

-. hit '-"'" ....
"- M lllllilOf" JM.IOI.

DEAR DR. LAMB: WoUld there be
any hann in men taking testosterone?
Since women take estrogen when
th y reach the menopause, should
men be taklng testosterone? Jam.
62·year-ol~ male and am wonderin.g
what ch~gesl wiD have and If they
can be prevented by'taicing testoster-

"on . 1 enJoy ave.ryactivesex life ,and
would like totnaintaln It as long as I
can. ,.

OEAR READER: Women often
need estrogen r~placement because
the ovari rail and the remltning
ovarian tissue does not produce
ufficient hormone. But the tetlt.lclee

do not rail - unless you CoMU~ an
ex. amount of alcohol or have
certain medical. problems .. The need
usually doesn't arise .

'There are ;dan&enl lin taItinI '~
terone. It may 'eauae p.rost.ate en ......

I ! ment and it can activate small quiet
can 1'8 of the' prostate. In fact, If •.
man does requife testoiIterone tor •
medical reason, it is essential that..
prostate be evaluated tn .. r.ther

I sophisticated way before beginn""
. 'b'eatm nt and ·at regular intervals.

Tteron may al80 ra.li!Je the total
cholesterol ar.d in the lrisk' of

, h art dl

364-1281
, ,
, Richard Schlobs Steve IHysingelr IBrelndaYoste,n,

I"'one 364-11286 Each 'trading IDay Aft'er 5:30 P.M.
forlecorded Commodit, Update.

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

.
CATTU·' ..... Ie .. , .... II!I!., - .......
SIr.. Ca!"-_ ._ _ . _ I"UIII~""~..
"'101' -< ,AlOIP<: ~~.. A_S TJ.·.II 4.. 1.12 I,ll I"
It J. I . "It I,a I.II UI ... ' 1.. ,.V UJ
••• 0.21 D•• IA
• • •.1' UI t.
'11 .. ' _.'".tI......11. _ .... _ CIIIL 'PS.fij!J
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PLUMBING
Heating & Cooling, LaWn Sprink.ler.

Septic Tanks' Drain Field
364-0193

~-CQ'l:~~
WHTEFACE AVIATION

A?RlCULTUAAL AVIAnON
LELAND SHELTON . 8(16.364·1471

OWNER 61525 MIL:E""VE. HEREFORD. rx .

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
HWY. 386 SOUTll

364·4001·

FORD· NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

....11-IE JESUSITE5, WI-tC)
LIVED IN THIS 5TJ(()NG~D

. II·UGH ()t..J'MT. ZION, WEC<E.50
CONFIDENT TJ.iEII? 'FORTI(ESS
COULD NOT' se SUCCESSFULLY

. .._f

A56AUL..iED -mAT Tl-fEY INSULTED
pWl~ MN:'I BY ONLYMANNING
!HE WALLS AND BATTLEMENTS
WITH MEN WI-l:) WERE BLIND

AND PITIFULLY LAME I

. ~"c'

.:1

C(lttl~ Fr~de,..

CLOY

~~,
,"" ~J.)!. ..

CORKEY PAET20LO

S;.
'..,\ ,,;::;~

~ , 'OFFICE 364-;3500
SHOP 258-7389

-

364·7537 .
SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY

115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
,EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

S. Kingwood ti:E:~1II364-1551

B.ANK

364-3456212 E. 3rc15.. Memiber FIOIC

. "JESUS IS LORiD"
~ .

114 E. Park 364-057

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPJ.Y INC~

702W.1st.
364-3522

BICKSWELL S.~RVICE:, INC.
100' N. :25 IMIIe A.H.

- - IC-Q .... I0I0
~70IHomtI~ ~------------~

ESUT 'DAVID's MEN FOl.J"D A TUNNEL, LEADING
~ AN OUTSiDe WATEI<'-GUPPL.V SPRING"
DIRECTLY IN1'b 1lIE Al\IDDLE OF THE CITY!
1)oJTWE DA~K OF NIG~T. MIlD LED HIS TROOPS
j'1-I<QUGH 1J.IE \UNNEL-,1l:X>K T-HE J"eeuslTEs
UNAWAl<'f5, AND CAPTu'I?EP THE fORTRESS
WHICH WAS 1'0 eccotJC HIS CAPITAl..-1HE
'CITY or: DAVID'! AND 51~! 'THATDAy' .JERU-
SALEM HAS l5EEN CONTINUAlLY 'F0lJGHT
oveR~R'GHT UPINTONtOPER'N ilMES !

Assembly of God
15th & Ave. F 364-0305

, David Morris ,

Avenue Baptist
1,30 N. 25 Mile Ave,
364-1564/364-8330

",
Bible Baptist
4th & Jackson
Gary'G. Grant, Mtn.

Buenas Nuevas (Good News)
909 Union
IRaulValdez, Pastor 364-5239

Central Church Of Christ
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shave, Min.

Christian Assembly
South Main 51. 364-5882

Church ·0' Jesus Ghrist 0' Latter
Day Sa,ints
500 Country Club Dr;jve
364-1288

Church of the Nazarene
La P~ata& IronwOQd364·8303
Randy Garner, Min,

Country Road Church of God
401 Country Glub Drive
364-5390' ..
Harlan ReSch, 'Min. 364-4433.
Dawn Baptist
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258-7330

Falth"Mlssion, Church of
.God ,(n Ohrlst
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard GOIr.ns364-6553

F.llow.hlp 01 Bell.v ....
Senior CHizens Genter
426 Ranger 364-0359
Doug Manning.- Worship leader

15th Street Church ofChrill
15th & Blackfoot

Filrst 8aptl.. ,
:5th& Main SI. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L.,Cook, Pastor

FlrIt Chrllll.n
401 W. Park Ava. 364·0373
Rev. Mac McCarter

First Presbyterian
610 tee Street 364·2471
Dr, James W. Cory

I •• ,First Untied Methodist Church .
501 N. Main Street 364·0770
Dr. Steve McElroy, Pastor

Frio Baptist
Frio Community 276:5616
Sam Milam, Pastor

Greenwood Baptist \
Greenwood&: Moreman 364·3102
John Horst, Pastor '

Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier, -
Qorman Duggan, Pastor 364-6258
DenniS Latham, Co. Pastor

,
Iglesia De Cristo

, 103 Alamo 364 ·2906
~uilino Flores, ~in.

,-

Primertilglesl. Bautista
2 Miles N. on Hwy 385
Ruben Flores, Min. 364-1217.

SI. .Anthony'. ,catholic
1I15:N. 25 Mile Ave ..364-6150
Orville R. Blum,. Past.or
Rev: Richard Scully,

Parochial Vicar
,

SI. John's Baptist
400 Mable SI.
C. W. A."en, Min. 364·0942

SI. Thomas Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146
Charles T~reewit, Rector

Seventh·Day ~dventlst
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.

Summerfield Baptist
Ellis Parson, Min, 357-2535

'Temple Baptist '
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H.W. Bartlett, M.in.

Templo calvario Asambleas
CleDlos

136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel lopez

Tem,plO Camino Verda.Y V,lda
802 Av. K. 364-7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor

Templo Jordan
West Bradley ..
Joe Garcia, lay Pastor

.'
~emplo iLa HennQU
200 Columbia
Rev ..Andres IDel Toro

TrinHy Baptist
Comer of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren

United Penlecolta.
Ave. H. &. Lafayet1e 364-6578
IR~. WaFiren McKllben

'w.. ley Unltedl .... hodl.
410 lIVing 364 "19
Derrel Evins. Min:

Weetway a.pllat
Rt. 4, 255554
James Peach,. Min.

Iglesia Me'odista Sa.n Pablo
220 Kibbe
Daniel M. Reyn~, Pastor

...

Immanuel Lutheran·
100 Ave. B 364-1668
Oon Kirkle,n, Pastor

.Je'hovah·.Wltne ....
111 Ave ..H 364-5763

-La Igl,lla De Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes. Min,

•

..

La iglesia De San Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev, Joe Bixenman, Pastor
364·5053

MlllonBautllta '
201 Country Club Drive 364-1574

MI. Sinai Baptist
302 Knight 364.3580 .
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor'

New Ufe FencJwshlp
1'08 ,Ave. E
H'erman 'Castro, Pastor

Palo Duro Baptllt
Wildorado Community
Jim Peabody, Pastor-

Park Ave. Church 01Christ
703 W. Park Ave.

.
. 36C-2US MEMBER FDIC

Fann Equlpment&, Supp'll ••

__ 5.t..~c:lrtH-. I

364-2811
, .

OSWALT-- --I- Li~.estOC.:It I'
-. Products

. TOM IJEGA11E
MANAGER: I •

.~; GARRISON'
, SEED COMPANY

~. .~. 364-0560
Hereford, Tx 79045

'DOAK'S .

'lUCI11DlDIfj1
406 7th St.

PDAR'CB"'S·· FLOOR. . . COVERING
. _._ ... n

champ.ion·.cr I~e,s,inc.
,(806}:J84.;60S1' DAVE HOPPER, Man.r

WATER WELL DRILUNG
FUIJL 'PUMPSEAYICE

364-0353

.
BElT FOil

I.....

I!ORY,U,Y

114-3117

••I
I
II
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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.LONG
,...joHN
SILVEI(S•

••• WITH COUPON'. -T.'WITH CO,!PON •• .,.'.WITM, COUPON •• r.WITHCOUPON .... ,'.. .' . . '.' ~.= Good At All 'I Good At All I Good At All • Good At All .:
• Participating • Participating • Participating I .Participating •= Locations. • Locations. • Locations. " Locations. ,I.' . . . .
• ~= = • •i~! : !I~NII :'~N: I~J:N! I
• ,1 ,'.~. .' ..• • .'• [ SEAFOOOSfDPE J • ( SE'AfOlX) SIUP£ ) • ( SEARXl)SHIft ) " ( SfAfO(X)SIUPE ) I
l L ••••• ' •• '.. I .! ••••••••• .1.••••••••••• ..1

o~use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.



-LONGJOHN
SILVEI(S.

o We use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.
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